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For the Thanksgiving 
Table 

NEW MADEIRA UNENS 
Haad made Madeira luncheon set* consisting of 13* pieces 

are priced: $6.95, $8 95 and $10.98 
Round doilies in the 24, 18, 15, 10 and 6 inch sizes are priced 

$2.95, $2.39, $2 00, $1 59 and 39c each. 
Luncheon napkins beautifully scalloped around the edges and 
finished with a design, are priced, per dozen, $7.95, $8 98 

These are jast a few of the many new Madeira linens that have just 
arrived for Thanksgiving and holiday Belling. All are exceptionally 
low priced. Mack's Ma.n Floor 

Christmas Gilts that Last 

CHAPELS 
HOWELL 

MICH. 

Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, Diamonds, Silverware, 
Fine Cut Glass, Musical Supplies, Optical Goods, Etc. 

We are Exclusive Representatives for 
. Tat H<B*er tsit itniui ttfeerwsfi Faetsry 

Sought asd hind led vj us for sver ROCKFORD 
THIRTY YEARS 

Owl " t f l U f i C C I I flUf" Pattern was designed for 
HEW U y t m r C L I s U f f the discriminatinii buyer 

Your inspection invited 

We are Howell's Leading and Original 
Victor Store 

You'll Do Better At 

CHAPELS HIS MASTERS rOlt 

X 
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BARNARD'S 
Specials 

This Week 

WIDE SHEETING 
42* PILLOW TUBEING 

BLANKETS 
SWEATERS 

GROCERIES 
8 
1 
8 
• 
3 
8 
y 

Best Milk 
1 lb Good Coffee 
Pilchards 
Sardines 
Yeast Cakes 

% 
\ 

10c 
25c 
10c 
5c 
5c 
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BEFORE THE RAILROAD 
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We are indebted to P. H. Swarthout 
for a copy of the Pinckney Dispatch 
published April 5, 1883. it was ad
dressed to C. N. Plimpton and is a 
well printed .sheet published by Jerome 
wMncbell, who mentions editorially 
that after three months since the first 
number was published the patronage 
was more than had been expected. 

One paragraph states that grading 
for the new railroad was starting east 
0! the village. Another paragraph 
says: "Some of our merchants com
plain that it takes five days to get 
goods from Detroit to Dexter on the 
Michigan Central and they now pro
pose trying the D. L. & N. via Howell." 

The postmistress was Mrs. S. P. 
Young. The following entire Demo
cratic ticket as elected in Putnam town
ship: 
Supervisor James Marble. 
Township Clerk w\ P. Van Winkle. 
Treasurer L. W. Reeves. 
Justice _...C. N. Plimpton. 
Highway Commissioner H. Smith. 
School Inspector Daniel W. Murta. 
Constable—John Jeffreys, Philander 
Monroe, Matachy Roche. 

In the "Married" column were notices 
of the following weddings, all by Rev. 
Dr. buhig: Emory Mtrkham and Miss' 
Anna Caffrey, Richard Sneban and Mi$s! 

Mary White, John Connor and Miss! 
Mary Lyman. j 

Trie following items are gleaned 
from the "local" columns: 1 

} From all reports thus far received it 
^ould seem the Greenback-Democrat 
combination has swept the entire state 
at the spring election. 

Just listen for a while and you will 
ae&r a^'locomotive whistle—sure. 

it is said that several more Brighton 
business firms contemplate moving to 
Pfnckney. 

E. A. Allen will soon commence the 
erection of a building on Howell street 
just south of the Globe hotel. He has 
purchased the old Pickett house, which 
will be moved to his lot and used for 
the back part of his building. 

A great many people are watching 
Pinckney just now, "almost persuaded" 
to come and dwell with us. Come 
along, friends, and Tend a hand to start 
the ball rolling. We'll wager a new 
nickel you won't regret it, if there's 
any business in you. 

According to the "Village Directory", 
Rev, F. E. Pearce was pastor of the M. 
E. church and K. H. Crane, in the Con
gregational pulpit. 

Miss L, M. Coe was president of the i 
vV. C. T. U. and Mrs. Dr. Sigler, secre
tary. 

Mrs. Susan Nye and Mary Van Fleet 
were president and secretary of the W. 
F. M. S. 

F. A. Sigler, Com. of Livingston Tent 
285, K. 0. T. M. 

C. D. Van Winkle, W. M. and C. V. 
Van Winkle, secretary of Livingston 
Lodge, No. 76, F. and A. M. 

The paper was well patronized by 
local advertisers, among whom the fol
lowing are mentioned: 

S. Gilchrist, manufacturer and dealer 
in harness, saddles, whips, etc. 

T. H. Turner, Homeopathic physician 
and surgeon. 

L, V. Brown, shaving parlor. 
Teeple & Cadwell, hardware. 
L. E. Richards, general store. 
R. E. Finch, painting and decorating. 
E. A. Mann, dry goods and groceries. 
There were three drug stores, Sigler 

Bros., C. E. Hollist$r and Winchell's 
drug store. 

I. S. P. Johnson, sewing machines. 
W. R. Rainey, dentist. 
James T, Eaman, also W. P. Van 

Winkle, attorneys: 
Thomas Clinton, boot and shoe shop. 
Brown and Collier, hsrdware. 
Sykes & Son, manufacturers of car

riages and sleighs. 
James Markey, farm machinery, Hero 

reapers. 
W. S. Mann Estate, general store. 
Wm. Dolan & Co., groceries and dry 

goods. 
Grimes' & Johnson, Pinckney Flour

ing Mills. 
C. A. Wheeler, poet office store. 
C. N. Plimpton, undertaker. 
Christian Brown, blacksmith. 
W. B. Hoff, boots and shoes. 
D. F. Ewen, gardener and hoticultur* 

ist. 
J. H. Borton, gunsmith- and jeweler. 
Christian Brown had "desirable lots" 

for sale. 
W. H. Caffrey of East Saginaw ofer-

red "the finest residence in the village 
of Pinckney" corner Main and Howell 
streets. 

Mrs. Hicks was the milliner. 
Mrs. Dr. Thatcher gave music less

ons. 
"DIED—at Ms residence in Putnam 

£ 2 5 1 ¾ ¾ S y q f r y "W". March 31, 1883, John f*et* > r.wr *•**•*•-

Now is the Time 
To Get Those 

NEW 
•<ti 

fit 
For the Winter. Come in and get our prions 

lAny make Any size Right prio 

This is the Season for 

HOT SHOTS 
Metal Covered $2.50 Rubber Covered $2.00 

Also the Columbia Dry Cells 

Buy Gasoline and Cylinder Oil Here 
FREE AIR AND %ERVICE 

m 

R. DAY BIRD 
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

PINCKNEY, ' MICH. 

A FEW OF OUR 

Cash Specials 
Peaches, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c 
"Sure Pop" Pop Corn, 3 pk 25c 
Red-E- Jell, 3 pks 25c 
Sunbonnet Peas per can l i e 
"None Such" Mince Meat, pkg 15c 
"White House" Coffee, per lb 39c 
Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs 23c 
"Calumet" Baking Powder per lb 29c 
Shredded Wheat, 2 pks 3 25c 
Seedless 15 or. pkg 19c 
Aurora Tea per Ur, 69c 
Toilet Paper, 7 rolls 

soda, 
» * » 
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WORKS FOR CHILD 
MOST KEEP WELL 
Member* in alike Situation 

Should Read This Letter 
HPOJB Mrs* Enrico 

•*u.*-.. 

^Qdcag?* J B a a J a - ' T t o o k L y ^ & 
yBMCaMft t T t w w t i Ocnipuund foe ft 

terious trouble. I 
i tried doctors and 

ItftMrhoMmn en 
ttfeo. At first I 
felt the pain on 

eft side, bat later 
II teemed to feel it on 
(both side*. I am a 

•wer sewing-ma-
ine operator end 
.*• « little girl to 
port. I work fas a 
or shop and that 
of work has bees 

MefslMat this yemr end I am borne part 
i l l l e V I do aot Like to take toy 

! « • • • % m I consulted my friends, and 
f I M j e l f a*id. Take Lydia Pmkhaa's 
| ^ s M l ^ r s o I d k t I have felt better 

and ftm in good enoqgb health 
I recommend your Veg-

ijb Compound and Sanative Wash to 
• -ears . MABT EKKIOQ, « » N. Car-

St», Chicago, TTIhwia. 
, the mother is obliged to stipport 

etfidren and good health is neoae-
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable 

is just the medicine you can 
an. It is a medicine for wo-

I'S ailments and the relief it brought 
hire. Sarieo it may bring to you. Keep 
wenbyjakingl^daa E^Piakham's Veg-

A UJORICAHT-NOT A LAXATIVE 

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH 

When the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful 
ft is usually an indication that the 
kidneys axe out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking 

LATHROP'S 

The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
fiW, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Psmoos since 1696. Taka regularly and 
keep in good health, la three aiiea, an 
drnggista. Guaranteed as represented. 

G«U Madel ea 

Bad Case of 
Kidney Trouble 

M l W. 52nd St , New York. 

"I have foffarcd with nr tr i pain 
la «ay back In the ration of my 
Kidney*—fluctuating appetite, good 
today, bad tomorrow—nrelling of 
the ankles. fe«t and hsodi—and 
Otfawr indications of Kidney Trouble, 

A friend of wine lofomtixfldaq 
CINO PILLS highly and X pur-
Chased two boxes and have reeetved 
great benefit from them. I intend 
So continue the use of GJNO PILLS 
antil all tymptoma of My trouble 

Mrs. OSCAR surra 
If year dracsitt does sot tell GTKO 
PILLS, aend We for foil aiea box 
or & M for • boxes, postage paid. 

NA-DRTJ-CO., INC., 
**•*» Sxeaaage Street. Bottala, N T . 

IF YOUR 
VETERINARIAN 

Uses "Cutter's" 
Seruma and Vaccinaebefa 
doing hi* be»t to conaerve your 

intmmt*. 13yeat» 
concmtmwe oa 
ooc line count foe 
anaetams. 

T h e Cutter Laboratory 
" T*# l*Ur*t*r) tint JCmtmt A W 

(UAUccsat) Caltfornts 

MITCH et-L, 
EYE 

Baa, rtye.ee. A ttapta, 

ê HgyiO m iy wm 

. GFBJMS 1 aTWaeetfe P1-, New Kins 

WEAK SORE EYES 
SELDOM SEE 
a Mf 

Ike this, Vrt 
have a bassfc er enriee 

^BSORBINE 

"SENORA, ALLOW ME!" 

8YNOP£I£ . -General factotum In 
the 1 ouae of her aiater Ina, wife of 
Herbert Deacon, in the small town 
of Warble ton, Lulu Bett leads a 
dull, cramped existence, with wbi h 
she is constantly at enmity, though 
apparently satisfied with her lot. 
To Mr. Deacon cornea Bobby U r -
kin. recently graduated high-school 
youth, secretly enamored of Dea
con'« elder daughter. Diana, an ap
plicant for a "Job" around the 
Deacon bouse. He la engaged. 
The family is excited over the-news 
of an approaching- visit from Dea
con's brother N In Ian, whom he had 
not seen for many years. Deacon 
Joke* with Lulu, with subtle mean
ing, concerning the coming meet
ing. Lulu is interested and specu
lative, meanwhile watching with 
something like envy the boy-and-
girt love-making of Bobby and Di
ana. Unexpectedly, Nlnlan arrives. 
Thus be become* acquainted with 
Lulu first and In a measure under
stand* her position In the house. 
To Lulu, Nlnlan la a much-traveled 
man of the world, and even the 
slight interest which he take* In 
hex is appreciated, because it la 
something new in her life. And 
Nlnlan appears to like Lulu. 

I i—Continued. 

The words give no conception of 
their effect, spoken thus. Kor there In 
Warbleton these words are not com
monplace. In Warbleton, Europe Is 
never so casually spoken of. "Take a 
trip abroad" Is the phrase, or "Go to 
Europe" at the very least, and both 
with erapressetnent. Dwlght had some
where noted and deliberately picked 
up that "other side" effect, and his 
Ina knew this, and was proud. Her 
covert glance about pensively covered 
her soft triumph. 

Mrs. Bett; her arm still circling the 
t'hlld Monona, now made her first ob
servation. 

"Pity not to have went while the 
going Has good," she said, and said 
uo more. 

Nobody knew quite what she meant, 
and everybody hojK'd for the best. But 
Ina frowned. Mamma did these things 
occasionally when there was company, 
and she On red. She never sauced 
Dwlght in private. And it wasn't fair, 
It wasn't fair— 

Abruptly Nlnlan rose and left the 
room. 

The dishes were washed. Lulu had 
washed lhem nt breakneck speed—she 
could not, or would not, have told why. 
But no sooner were they finished and 
set away than Lulu had been attacked 
by an unconquerable Inhibition. And 
Instead of going to the parlor, she sat 
down by the kitchen window. She was 
In her chnlly gown, with her cameo 
pin and her string of coral. 

Laughter from the parlor mingled 
with the, laughter of Dl and Jenny up
stairs. Lulu was now rather shy of 
Dl. A night or two before, coming 
home with "extra" cream, she had 
gone round to the side door and had 
come full upon Dl and Bobby, seated 
on the steps. And Dl was saying: 

"Well, if I marry you, you've simply 
got to be a great man. I could never 
marry Just anybody. I'd smother." 

Lulu had heRrd. stricken. She 
passed them by, responding only faint
ly to their greeting. Dl was far less 
taken aback than Lulu. 

Later Di had said to Lulu: "I s'pose 
you heard what we were saying." 

Lulu, much shaken, had withdrawn 
from the whole matter by a flat "no." 

And Instead ef Going te the Parlor 
•he Eat Down by tbe Kltehen Win. 

•Because," the said to herself, "I 
couldn't have heard right** 

Bot since then aee had looked at Dl 
a* if Dl were some Owe else. Had not 

rht her W make buttonhole* 

.i*«4fe^f 
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nice to them," ahe thought now, sit
ting by the kitchen window, adult yet 
Cinderella. 

She thought that some one would 
come tor her—her mother or even 
Ina. Perhaps they would send Mo
nona. She waited at first hoi>efully, 
then resentfully. The gray rain 
wrapped the air. 

"Nobody cares what becomes of ine 
after they're fed," ahe thought, and 
derived an obscure satisfaction from 
her phrasing, and thought It again. 

Nlnlan Deacon came Into the 
kitchen. 

Her first Impression was that he 
had come to see whether the dog had 
been fed. 

MI fed him," she satd, and wished 
that she had been busy when Nlnlan 
entered. 

"Who, me?- he asked. "You did 
that all right Say, why in time don't 
you come In the other room?" 

"Oh, I don't know." 
"Well, neither do I. Txe kept think

ing, 'Why don't she come along.' Then 
I remembered the dishes." He glanced 
about. "I come to help wipe dishes." 

"Oh!" she laughed so delicately, so 
delightfully, one wondered where she 
got It. "They're washed—" she caught 
herself at "long ago." 

"Well then, what are you doing 
here?" 

"Resting." 
"Rest In there. He bowed, crooked 

his arm. "Senora." he said—his Span
ish matched his other assimilations of 
travel— "Senora, allow me." 

Lulu rose. On his arm she entered 
the parlor. Dwlght was narrating and 
dJd not observe that entrance. To the 
Plows It was sufficiently normal. But 
Ina looked up and said: 

"Well!"—In two notes, descending, 
curving. 

Lulu did not look at her. Lain sat 
in a low rocker. Her starched white 
skirt, throwing her chally In ugly 
lines, revealed a peeping rim of white 
embroidery. Her lace front wrinkled 
when she sat, and perpetually she ad
justed it. She curled her feet aide-
wise beneath her chair, her long 
wrists and veined hands lay along her 
lap In no relation to her. She was 
tense. She rocked. 

When Dwlght had finished his nar
ration, there was a pause, broken at 
last by Mrs. Bett: 

"You tell that better than you used 
to when you started in telling it,-" she 
observed. "You got in some things I 
guess you used to clean forget about 
Monona, get off my rocker." 

Monona mnde a little whimpering 
sound, in pretense to tears. Ina said, 
"Darling—quiet!"—chin a little lifted, 
lower lip revealing lower teeth for 
the word's completion; and .she held 
It. 

The Plows were asking something 
about Mexico. Dwight was wondering 
if it would let up raining at all. Dl 
and Jenny came whispering Into the 
room. But all these distractions Nln
lan Deacon swept aside. 

"Miss Lulu," he said, "I wanted you 
to hear about my trip up the Amazon, 
because I knew how interested you 
are in travels." 

He talked, according to his lights, 
about the Amazon. But the person 
who most enjoyed the recital could 
not afterward have told two words 
that he said. Lulu kept the position 
which she had taken at first, and she 
dare not change. She saw the blood 
In the veins of her hands and wanted 
to bide them. She wondered if she 
might fold her arms, or have one hand 
to support her chin.^rave it all up and 
sat motionless, save for the rocking. 

Then she forgot everything. For 
the first time in years some one was 
talking and looking not only at Ina 
and Dwlght and their guests, but at 
her. 

-Me?M said Lain. "Oh, no." 
"Why n o t r 
"Oh, I haven't been to a picnic since 

I can remember." 
"But why not?" 
"Oh, I never think of such a thing." 
Nlnlan waited for the family to 

speak. They did apeak. Dwight said: 
"Lulu's a regular home body," 
And Ina advanced kindly with: 

"Come with us, Lulu, If you like." 
"No," said Lulu, and flushed. 

"Thank you," she added, formally. 
Mrs. Belt's voice shrilled from with

in the house, sjartlingly close—Just 
beyond the window blind, in facti 

"Go on, LuJie, It'll do you good. 
You mind me and go on," 

"Well," said Ninian, "that's what I 
say. You hustle for your hat and you 
come aloug." 

For the first time this coarse pre* 
sented Itself to Lulu as a possibility. 
She stared up at Nlnlan. 

"You can slip on my linen duster, 
over," Ina said graciously. 

"Your new one?" Dwight incredu
lously wished to know. 

"Oh, no!" Ina laughed at tbe idee. 
"The old one." 

They were having to wait for Di in 
any case—they always had to wait for 
Dl—and at last, hardly believing 0\ 

WRKLEY5 

HI. 

June. 
On a June morning Dwlght Herbert 

Deacon looked at the sky, and said 
with his manner of originating it: 

"How about n picnic this after
noon?" 

Ina, with her blank, upward look, 
exclaimed: "Today?" 

"First class day/ it looks like to 
me." 

Come to think of It, Ina didn't know 
that there was anything to prevent, 
but mercy, Herbert was so sudden. 
Lulu began to recite the resources of 
the house for a lunch. Meanwhile, 
since the first mention of picnic, the 
child Monona had i>een dancing stiffly 
nhout the room knees stiff, elbows 
stiff, shoulders Immorshle, her straight 
hair flapping about her face. The sad 
dance of the child who- cannot dance 
because she never has danced. Dl 
gave a conservative assent—she was 
st that age—and then took advantage 
of the family softness Incident to s 
guest and demanded- that Bobby go 
too. Ina hesitated, partly because she 
always hesitated, partly because she 
was tribal in the extreme. "Just our 
little family and Uncle Nlnlan would 
have been so nice," she sighed, with 
her consent. 

When, st six o'clock, Ina and Dwlght 
and Nlnlan assembled on the porch 
snd Lulu came out with the basket It 
was seen that she was in a brae cot-
tea Jpvte gown. 

.1 
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"Look Here," Said Nlnlan, "ArenS 
You Going?" "Me?" Satd Lulu. 
"Oh, No." 

her own motions. Lulu was running to 
make ready. Mrs. Betts hurried to 
help her, hut she took down the wrong 
things and they were both Irritated. 
Lulu reappeared in the linen duster 
and a wide hat. There had Been no 
time to "tighten up" her hair; she 
was flushed at the adventure; she had 
never looked so well. 

They started. Lulu, falling In with 
Monona, heard for the first time In 
her life, the step of the pursuing male, 
choosing to walk beside her and the 
little girl. Oh, would Ina like that* 
And what did Lulu care what Ina 
liked? Monona, making a silly, semi-
articulate observation, was enchanted 
to have Lulu burst Into laughter and 
squeeze her hand. 

Dl contributed her bright presence, 
and Bobby Larkin appeared from no
where, running, with a gigantic bag 
of fruit. 

"Bullylujah!" he ahouted, and Lulu 
could have shouted with him. 

She sought for some utterance. She 
wanted to talk with Ninian. 

"I do hope we've brought sand
wiches enough," was all that she could 
get to say. 

They chose a spot, that Is to say, 
Dwight Herbert chose a spot, across 
the river and ap the shore where 
there was at that season a strip of 
warm beach. Dwlgbt Herbert declared 
himself the builder of incomparable 
fires, and made a bad smudge. Nln
lan, who was a camper neither by birth 
nor by adoption, kept offering bright
ly to help, could think of nothing to 
do, and presently, bethinking himself 
of skipping stones, went and tried to 
skip item on tbe flowing river. Ina 
cut her hand opening the condensed 
milk and was obliged to sit under a 
tree and nurse the wound. Monona 
spilled all the salt and sought diligent
ly te recover It So Loin did all the 
work. As for Dl and Bobby, they had 
tsken the pail and gone for water, die-
conraglng her to the point of tears. 
Bat the two were gone for so long 
that on their return, Dwlght was bo*. 
gry and cross and majestic. 

Better 
Digestion 

Few of us chew our 
food enough. Hasty 
meals are harmful, but 
Wrigley's stimulates the 
flow of saliva that helps 
the stomach take care 
of Its load. 
We 

Eat less, ebew It more 
and use Wrlg|ty*s after 
every meat* 

It keeps teeth white, 
breath sweet and 
hats add oMHilhe 

S?2?eVlsS»?e? »£' 

The Flavor Lasts 
c 1 

10c Makes Old Waists Like New 
Putnam Fadeless Dyes—dyes or tints at ysa wtsti 

Heavy Hint 
Claude—"May I call you by your 

first name?" Norah—"How about 
your last name?"—Harlow Weekly. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never auspect it. 
Women'• complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause tbe other organs 
to become diseased. 

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often timet symp
toms of kidney trouble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
eneh conditions 

Get a medium or large sue bottle Im
mediately from any drug store. 

However, if you wish first to test this 

Esat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
lmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 

sample bottle. When writing be sure sad 
saention this paper.—Advertisement. 

Climb a little higher than the crowd 
and you will be th» target for the 
knockers. 

Somewhat Novel Request. 
Joe, aged three, accompanied by t i e 

mother, recently spent a night wttfi 
one of his aunts. At bedtime, aesstte 
and uncle came In to hear bow Jee 
was progressing with his prayers. 
Mother was proud of his pious effort* 
and glad to exhibit him, but much to 
her embarrassment. Instead of asfcbag 
for "our dally bread," he said, "Qty* 
us this day our dally papers." 

Cutlcura for Sore Hands. 
Soak hands on retiring In the hot 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In 0e> 
tlcura Ointment Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This to 
only one of the things Cutlcura will de> 
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes,—AdvertiseoMoC 

No Time for a Standstill. 
"Do you believe in the theory ot evo

lution?" 
"Yes," replied Farmer O)rnto«aea, 

"And when I see the way some of a s 
humans Is.actln' up all I hope Is that 
we continue to Improve.** 

What Is worth doing Is worth doing 
well, except when It is yourself tfcat 
Is being done. 

"While I'm here, I'm going te 
take you snd Ina and Dwight 

up te the city." 

(TO mm oownwcsaxi 

Fifty thousand tons of soap are w e d 
every year by the power laundries Is 
|t»1?ntted 8tate*v 

For Real Economy 
in the Kltehen Use 

CALUMET 
The Economy BAKING POWDER 

A Big l ime and Money Saver 
When you bake 
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures. 
That's why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less. 
The sale of Calumet Is 
over 150% greater 
than that of any other 
brand. 

D*a*t to 1*4 late takfaag Qaaartrty f t * flaetHf 
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of 
homes every bake-day. Largest selling brand in the 
world. Contains only such ingredients as have beat 
officially approved by U. S. Pure Food 

TBg WPMJPfr GHRATB3T BAKING PO%VDB* 

•AV*. 
tV'^f 

$W" 
•r,Tr fcessfe-A;V 

i-^'-Viw**. 
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 
a FTKK Armistice day— 

^ L Thanksgiving! T h e 
J^^k one a day of martial 

——G^^k— thrills and, mayhaps, 
j C a j a ^ K poignant memories; 

4 t C f 5 ^ w P " * the other with Its les-
I*** w f son that "peace hath 
• T H H l its victories no less re* 
^m ^m Downed than those of 
^ B ^ P war," We may not 

v , ^ know just yet how to 
celebrate November 11, 

because of its newness as a day of na-
Oena) observance. But Thanksgiving 
)s real old-fashioned. So we know all 
aeovt the proper celebration of this old 
Amecieao holiday. 

Popular opinion insists upon fixing 
the first Thanksgiving day In 1621, 
when the Pilgrims celebrated the gath
ering of their first harvest They cer* 
tahkiy had a large feast; It lasted five 
days, and they and their Tndfrn guests 
ate at least five deer. The first Thanks-
ghrlBg day observed In ail the states 
was on December 18, 1777; ft was rec-
eattsended by proclamation of the Con
tinental congress after the surrender 
ef Bnrgoyne. For 11 years there
after congress recommended a day of 
thanksgiving, and the several states 
made appointment In accordance. Then 
there was an Interval In which the fix-
lag of the date was left wholly to the 
state*. The first congress under the 
federal Constitution adopted a reso
lution asking President Washington to 
recommend a day for national thanks
giving and prayer, and the President's 
proclamation named Thursday, Novem
ber 20, of that year. The anti-Fed-
eraltsts made such a rumpus over It 
that It was not repeated until 1796, 
when President Washington, without 
seeommendation by congress, set Feb
ruary 19, as a day of thanksgiving. 

Then Thanksgiving day apparently 
went Into the discard as a national 
holiday. Anyway, until 1815 there 
was no other national appointment. 
la that year, by a resolution of con
gress and proclamation of the Presi
dent, April 14 was set apart as a day 
ef national thanksgiving for the res
toration of pence. 

That was the end of an official 
aetional Thanksgiving day for nearly 
self a century. It was revived by 
President Lincoln when he appointed a 
epecial day of thanksgiving for the vic
tory of Gettysburg. August 6, 1863. 

In the meantime the American peo
ple bad been celebrating Thanksgiv
ing day pretty much all over the 
Onion, without bothering about presi
dential Hnd gubernatorial proclama-
tJens. The American knows a good 
thing when he sees it. President Lin.-
c'ri. being of the people, took occa
sion with his Gettysburg proclamation 
t( nationalize the November Thanks
giving day. So for 60 years or so 
Thanksgiving eats have been attacked 
and demolished as a patriotic duty. 

Theoretically, of course, we should 
fee planning to attend church In the 
morning to give thanks to Divine 
Providence for the mercies and bless* 
toga of the year to us both as Individ-
eels and as citizens of the greatest 
and wealthiest and roost fortunate na-
ties on earth. Individually, as com-

with the peoples of other na-
we Americana are most of us 

• * * 
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pretty well oft—much better off than 
we realize. And really, you know, It 
is rhe easiest thing In the world to 
find all kinds of proof of the working 
of Divine Providence In our American 
history. By rights a public and pri
vate thanksgiving on a commensurate 
scale should be the nation-wide fea
ture of Thanksgiving day. 

But, If the truth must be told, most 
of us are looking forward to our 
Thanksgiving dinner as the main fea
ture of our Thanksgiving day—think
ing of the good things we'll have, ff 
we have the price; wondering where it 
will come from, If we haven't. 

Yes; "Thanksgiving Day—Some 
Eats" comes pretty near being the slo
gan of our great American home and 
Family festival. So now for the 
eats; 

Would I could say with Charles 
Lamb—when he wrote his ode to goose
berry pie—"Full of my theme, O 
Muse"' Still, the debating societies 
continue to thunder over the question. 
"Is anticipation superior to realisa
tion?" So maybe I am better off as 
I am. Certainly it would be a terrify
ing task to write this right after an 
old-fashioned Thanksgiving dinner. 
Black coffee, tobacco and peace Is what 
a man wants then. 

Turkey and cranberry sauce, that's 
the main thing. Really, you know, the 
rest is Just flxln's. Nature's a pretty 
good old dame, after all. What If she 
had given us turkey and had forgotten 
all about the cranberries? Why, the 
two are Just made to go together—sort 
of gastronomic affinities. One shud
ders at the thought of egg without salt, 
goose without apple sauce, duck with
out currant Jelly. But turkey with
out rronhprry sauce on Thanksgiving 
Is unthinkable. 

The man who deliberately and with 
malice aforethought eats turkey before 
Thanksgiving day should be put in Jail 
I'ntH after Thanksgiving day, or put 
through a psychopathic third degree. 
He's sticking out his tongue and mak
ing faces at old Mother Nature. Did 
you ever get so thirsty that every sep
arate atom In you was shrieking like 
a toothache for wster? No? Well, 
that's the way to find oat how cold 
RDring water tastes. Did you ever 
shoot all day on a duck marsh when 
the spray froze on the paddle and 
posh-pole? No? Well, that's the way 
to find out what a blazing fireplace 
feels like. That's Nature's way. 

Why, a man ought to approach that 
sacred Thanksgiving dinner only after 

purification like that of the knights of 
old. He ought to go to it hungry. He 
ought to go to that turkey fairly trem
bling with the anticipation of nearly 
n year of abstinence. You know that. 
I know It. Everybody knows It. Alas, 
that this Twentieth century civiliza
tion of ours with its manifold food 
vagaries Is no longer sane, safe and 
sober I 

And someone with really devilish in
genuity should think up punishment 
to fit the crime for the housewife who 
blocks the way to the turkey with ape-
tlzers and cocktails and soups and 
oysters and such Hike. Me, I want to 
sit hungry and plumb empty and watch 
the carving of the turkey and tremble 
with expectation and water at the 
mouth. I want my first mouthful of 
my Thanksgiving dinner to be turkey 
and cranberry sauce—turkey and cran
berry sauce, and nothing else. 

Of course I expect to fuss around 
later with stuffing and mashed pota
toes and gravy and maybe candled 
sweet potatoes and maybe even 
creamed onions. And doubtless I'M 
find time for more than one long swig 
of sweet cider. But turkey's my meat 
Thanksgiving day. The rest Is Just 
flxln's, as aforesaid. 

Salad? Well, it all depends upon 
the man—and how many times his 
plate has gone up to the carver—and 
whafs coming. And If there's pump* 
kin pie and Herkimer county cheese 
coming—as there should be—I know 
one man who Is not Interested In the 
salad or In anything but that pie and 
that cheese. The festive board may 
groan with good things, and keep on 
groaning for all he cares. 

And while we are sitting around 
after, at peace with all the world and 
the inhabitants thereof, let's pause to 
give a kindly thought and grateful to 
Lo. the poor Indian. For it was he 
who introduced the wild turkey to the 
Pilgrim Fathers. And It was he who 
discovered to him the pumpkin pie. 

The Indian of eastern America may 
have been a poor, Ignorant savage, ac
cording to some standards, but he had 
good taste in eats. And he was no 
fool as an agriculturist. He plant-
ed his corn In rows. And up the 
cornstalks climbed the bean vines. And 
between the rows grew the pumpkin, 
shading the ground and keeping down 
the weeds. Hominy, corn pone, corn-
meal mush, stewed pumpkin, succo
tash, maple sugar, cranberries, nut 
nutter— why, somebody onght to set 
up a monument to those noble red man 
alongside Plymouth Rock. 

Wireless Fence 
On apposite comers in a little town 

tree two men. Each has a lawn, 
which, since spring, has been need as 
Blghway and thoroughfare by all 
who wanted to save Ave feet fu round-
lag those corners. One man's sign 
read: "Keep off," and was re-enforced 
%y a wire fence. The other's wa* 
laager and read: "Suggestion—If you 
See't walk acroea here, it may be a 
ktrwn some day.* This one bad no 

wire fence. Such Is the perversity of 
human nature, that many people still 
get their exerdse by Jumping the wire 
fence on the first man's place. 
The other is undisturbed,—Collier's 
Weekly. 

Peat-Cutting in IrnUknd. 
The peat-cutting Industry it carried 

on very profitably In Ireland. Work 
usually begins at the bogs at the end 
of April. The skilled cutter, who has 
two men with low sldeleas wheelbar
rows in attendance, uses a kind of 

spade, called a slane, the sods being 
cut up and removed to dry land. A 
few days later, when the sods have 
become a little less soggy, they an 
spread carefully all over the ground 
and left to dry. The next step Is to 
pile the turf into a skillfully-made 
heap, which allows the wind to pass 
between the different pieces. Usually 
I t s ) two or three months before the 
peats art reedy for use as fuel. Peat 
It oted in Ireland to such an extent 
that few people In the country districts 
ever burn coal. 

Mm. Florence Coop 
Kokomo, lad,—"At one time I fell 

dreggy and worn-out and greatly in 
neeoof a Ionic, when a mend sug
gested to me to try Doctor PierceTs 
Favorite Prescription. I had taken 
other tonics baft I never took anything 
ghat helped me to quickly at the* 
Favorite Prescription.. It was not an 
unpleasant medicine to take and my 
whole system seemed to be bendted. 
I hare also oted Dr. Pierce's Lotion 
Tablets for cleansing purposes and 
found them to be just perfect.*—Mrs, 
Florence Coop, 2108 If. Market 84. 

Get Dr. Pierce's remedies at any drag 
store, in tablets or liquid. Write Dr. 
Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel in 
Buffalo, N.Y., for f**»«» mwiiea? Arfv^" 

"JUST JOFFRE"—THAT'S ALL 

Evidently Great French Soldier 
Alto Gifted With a Certain 

Sense ef Humor. 

Is 

Lord Ourcoa, the British foreign 
secretary, arriving in Paris, found the 
passenger elevator at the Qua! d'Ortay 
station out of order and cheerfully 
adopted the suggestion of the station 
master that he might use the freight 
elevator. Just .as the elevator boy 
waa slamming the gates shut, there 
came rushing toward the lift a thick* 
set, elderly man, breathing heavily. 
He made as If to enter the elevator, 
but the attendants waved him off. 

"I am Just as heavy and at old aa 
your lone passenger," the man de
clared* **why should you refuse to take 
me up?" 

"Because this is Lord Ourcon," re
sponded the railroad man impres
sively. 

"Oh, well, that's all right," replied 
the stranger, making for the stairs, 
'Tin only Joffre." 

He was given a lift 

POISONED GLUE FOR BIBLES 

Particular Protection Neoeesary fer 
Books Intend** for Circulation In 

the ailaert Islands. 

Not only must Bihlea be attractively 
bound and well printed, but some of 
them must be perfumed, peppered and 
poisoned as well. Bibles going to the 
Gilbert Islands contain in the binding 
g'ue and the paste which fastens the 
cover a mixture of oil of cloves, cay
enne pepper and corrosive sublimate. 

This is to ward off a certain worm, 
peculiar to these islands, which de» 
stiVys the bindings of books. Twelve 
hundred such Bibles have been sent 
recently by the United States Bible so
ciety on their 15,000-mile Journey to 
Ocean island by way of Sadney. Aus
tralia. Rev. D. Hiram Bingham, the 
famous missionary translator, gave his 
life to the preparation of the Bible In 
the Gilberteae language. 

u*qa»l«4 (or lb»prl«t 
worts *ftil« for JOB to. 
th«» vkoa JOB boy W L. 
OoociM tkooj 70a an *•*• 
Uoiuw ooa oflt of bl»40j—n 
•zporloaoola «Mklaf tkooasl 
•boot ootsiW* tor tso prim. 
WLD0UCUS*~?! 
worth too pri* poi41or tfeosh 
Woor (So* MO aovo money. 

Posted on Current Events. 
Current Events Teacher—Who mar

ried Princess Mary? 
Owner of the Quickest Hand—I 

know that one. Doug!—American Le
gion Weekly. 

WLDOUGLAS 
»5*6*7**8 SHOES AM 
W. L. Doagias shoes see aomalfy «3t> 
mamVul year alter year by aeora peassaj' 
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Part of the fabulous salaries some 
actors get Is real money. 

A bonnet with a presfdentsal 
It la expensive millinery. 

m 

QUESTION: * 
C^InukeamliK»pswiOiet4tbsmtwodByi? 

ANSWER: 

h all of t l» time that is mdtd to hava tha 
bait mine* pia raady for tbaovan.if yoaiaa 
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NONESUCH 
MINCEMEAT 
-LUCE arOTHEX USED TO MAJd» 

MERRELL-SOULE COMPANY 
JYHACUatRY. 

Truly Wonderful. 
An airplane was flying over the coun

tryside and the pilot was indulging in 
a little stunting. Absent-mindedly be 
looped the loop, quite forgetting that 
he had on board a parcel containing a 
pair of boots. 

Naturally they dropped out and 
landed Just in front of an old woman 
in a cottage garden. 

The package burst open and out 
rolled the boots, much to her astonish
ment. 

Picking them up, she hobbled in
doors and called out to her husbarfd: 

" 'Ere you are, Garge I They boots 
you ordered 'ave come. What a wun-
nerful thing this wireless la I I thought 
I 'eard the buz* of 'em coming through 
the air."—London Tit-Bits. 

Difference in Outlook. 
A circus was coming and Billy par

ticularly wanted 25 cents. 
A neighbor asked him to hoe his po

tatoes, saying: "I'll make it all right 
with you." 

Billy hoed energetically, and when 
the Job was finished, went over for hit 
pay. 

When he returned, 1 asked, "Did be 
make it all right with your' 

Displaying one lone dime, the little 
fellow said. "Maybe it's all right for 
him, but it's all wrong for me."—Ex
change, 

Net Interested. 
"Do you attach importance to the 

Einstein theory V 
"No." replieJ Senator Sorghum. "We 

may as well forget i t 1 never heard 
of Its making votes for anybody." 

Too Quick for Him. 
A country merchant was in his store 

when a little boy came In and the fol
lowing conversation ensued: 

"Boy, what Is your name?" 
"My name Is Ephura, suh." 
"Well, Ephraim, what Is your dad

dy's name?" 
"Ah ain't got no daddy." 
"Is your daddy dead?" 
"Naw, suh. Ah ain't never had no 

daddy * 
"What Is your mammy's name" 
"Ah ain't got no mammy." 
"Why, is she dead?" 
"Naw, suh, Ah ain't never had no 

mammy." » 
"Well, If you never had a mammy 

and daddy, how did you get here?" 
"Ah dunno, suh. Fust time Ah 

knowed anything Ah was here."— 
Judge. 

- Mitt us" Day. 
It was the 11th of November and a 

darky down South was asked if be 
knew what was being celebrated that 
day. 
~ "Suttlnly, suh," he replied; "Mlstas 
day, suh." 

"Armistice day, Sam," he was cor
rected. 

"No, suh—mistus day, suh. Tou see, 
we were ordered tuh go over the top 
dat mornln* when along comet de newt 
dat de war was over, so da Germans 
done mlstut, suh; dey done mistus.*'— 
Everybody's Magaslne. 

Some men are too busy to grow old. 

SALLIE'S ADVICE WAS GOOD 

Peklnoss Dog Was Due for Rude 
Awakening If He Went Too Far 

With That Cat. 

As a present to their first baby MaJ. 
Henry Vaughn and Mrs. Vaughn* 
who moved to New York from Spar* 
tanburg, S. C, were given a fancy-
bred Pekinese dog. They moved eat 
to the country for the summer, and 
sent for Sallie, the old negro cook, te 
come up and look after the baby and 
Ming Toy. the dog. 

Ming Toy had never seen a eat be
fore So, when a big tomcat came te 
the back porch Ming Toy, in tha 
strongest bark he knew, promptly 
bayed the cat, showing greet bravery 
for such a foolish-looking dog, 
looked out the back door. 

"Ming Toy," she advised, 1« 
tell you sump'n. You'd better 
yore pro Jerk in' wld dst tomcat, 
thing you know, 'at caft gwiae te gtt 
mad and 'at ain't gwtne to be ae pta««j 
for no dog talk you. Ef a 'at ele eat 
gits started he's gwlne turn yea 
way—but loose .'"—Saturday 
Post 

The Oaly Sure Wsy. 
"Why not go te the racesr* "What 

f err -To pic* up a little 
"I'm not a pickpocket" 

If tome men were half aa elg 
they think they are this world 
be overcrowded. 

Do you hear 
the clock strike 
the night hours ? 

HOW often jnov have heard people say, MI can't drink coffee? 
it keeps me awake nighte!" Th*y*yrm learned from ex

perience; have you? 

If yoa are a coffee drinker and £si3 to get sound reetfoJ aJeep, 
it meana that your nerves are over-etknuleted and that health 
needs protection from coffee's drug; caffeine. 

>| 

The twe forest ef 
Pattern are squally de» 
Vetoes; and the seat is 
eoly sheet let par east 

There's no sacrifice fa making health aafe, aaaomany 
have found who have turned from coffee to Postum. It baa a 
delightful cSffee-like flavor, and hi free from any element that 
can harm you. Aa many cups aa you like, and no regreta. 

Your grocer has Postum in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) 
prepared instantly in tha cup by the addition of boiling water. 
Poetum Cereal (to packages) for those who prefer to make tha drink 
while tha maaJ is being prspsrsd; mads by boiling fully 20 

P o S t U m FOR HEALTH 
"There's a Reason" 

ftlsd* by Postum CeresJ Co, Inc. Bsttls 
eeesBeeeeejaaj. 
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P i N G K N E Y D I S P A T C H 

es 

EXPERT CAR REPAIRS 
Cost the Least 

Anyone can hang o a t a garage sign a n d m a k e a 
bluff, ba t only a n expert mechanic can k e e p your 
car in the pink o f condit ion that give* c o m p l e t e 

A N D E R S O N R E D C R O S S N O T E S 

Br ing y o a r c a n to us for repair* that are 1 0 0 per 
cant satisfactory. 

• ;*Sr • 

TIRES $ 7 . 8 0 A N D U B 
3 0 * 3 7 . 8 0 
3 0 x 3 1-2 8 . 5 0 

S E E M E Y E R S 

GLASGOW MOTHERS 
NOTED FOR SELLING 

129 to 135 East Main St. 

W. H. MEYER 
t "> — i ' - -*-'•-—•— m IT r r lejrw - * — 

A number from here attended the 
Farm Bureau banquet at Howell Fri
day evening and report a fine time. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Greiner, Jr., 
of Howell visited friends and relatives 
here Sunday. 

Miss Mary Greiner of Ypsilanti and 
Joe Greiner of Detroit spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. George Greiner. 
St. 

Mrs. Sarah Wilson visited in Stock-
bridge the last of last week. 

Mrs. Mark McClear and son visited 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Daniels of North 
Howell the first of the week. 

Mr. William Fuller and son Fred and 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil White and sor 
Bobbie aclled at Ben White's Sunday. 

Mrs. Mark Bergin and daughter el 
Howell and Mrs. Frank Borgan and 
daughters of Detroit visited Mr. and 
Mrs Max Ledwidge Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McClear ol 
Whitmore Lake visited Wm, Roche 
Sunday. 

eooo eooos CHEAP 
Jackson, Mich. 

\ 

> 

Buy Your Christinas Gifts 
Early 

Beaut i fu l Frocks of Chiffon Velvet ' - . . . $ 3 5 t o $ 3 9 . 5 0 
Smart N e w Canton Creoe Frocks- $ 3 9 . 5 0 and 2 5 . 0 0 

[ Some Wonderful Values in Flapper Frocks 5 . 9 5 to 2 9 5 0 

I Love ly Sweaters , Slipover and T u x e d o Mode l s 1 . 9 5 up 
| Coats - 4 5 , 4 5 9 0 5 9 . 5 0 
I Coats for StQuts ^ . . , 2 9 . 5 0 to 5 5 0 0 
ft Suits in small s izes ^ - - - - - _ 2 5 . 0 0 
I 
I Come in with the children and let them 

j look over the T o y Department 

[ Wc h a \ e Furniture of all kinds that is j-ure to please you 

I Buy y o u : Thanksgiving Linens at this store M a n y good values 

I Every Wednesday is Dollar Day in this store 
[ Our Blanket Depar tment is filled with nice warm Blankets 
I that would be useful in the horn? 

I M a n y Bargains in our Grocery Department 

[ Get your Dinner at our Cafeteria | 

I *v 

SUCCESS 
BUILT ON 

gOLVAy 
Arm-Success reats 
squarely upon rich. 
productive soil. Most _ 
tend needy lime to keepl. sweet 

•Jtbd fertile. When you t-ne--spread 
3bkrav—guaranteed higt test 95¾ carbon 
ates—non-caustic furnace dried, ground fine ^ 
to spread easily and ?&-*£results first harvest 
Write for FREE BookUL 

THE SOLVAYlPROCESS CO. 
. W!*G * EVANS. to.. *75 *t*k Bfc., fe**. MA. 

SOUTH IOSCO 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitehead of 
Gregory visited at L. T. Lamborne's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson visit
ed at Nick Burley's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Witters of Mar
ion visited at the Watters Brothers' 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts were 
Pinckney callers Sunday. 

Mrs. Joe Roberts visited Mrs. Mell 
Dunn Thursday last. 

Mrs. Gladys Cramer visited at 
Charles Herrington's Sunday. 

Mrs. Milton Watters and children 
of Gregory called at the Joe Roberts' 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Allison were 
Lansing visitors Saturday. 

Miss Bertha Roberts visited Daisy 
Roberts Saturday night. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Ruttman visited 
at August Ruttman's Sunday. 

School inspection at Fowlerville was 
completed last week. 257 pupils were 
inspected, 6¾ were found to have de
fects as follows—Defective eyes 58— 
teeth 5&—hearing 25—tonsils and aden
oids 43—10% or more below average 
weight for height and age 41—20% 
above average weight 27. In compar
ing this with the result of inspection of 
same school two years ago find nutri
tional conditions much better. At that 
time 32.6% of pupils inspected were 
found to be 10% below average weight, 
now only 6% were below. Other de
fects compared about the same for the 
two inspections. 

FOUND—One school in Livingston 
county where neither tea or coffee is 
used by the pupils. »While giving a 
health talk at this school recently, one 
boy was still drinking tea, explained to 
him that he was keeping his school 
from being the only 100% school in the 
county against tea and coffee. His re
ply, made more emphatic by a slap on 
his desk, was; "I shall quit right now* 
no more tea for me." 

A request from the Chairman of 
Junior Red Cross of Central Division, 
of which Michigan is a part, has been 
received, asking our Junior organiza
tion to assist in making Christmas 
brighter for our disabled e*-service 
men in the U. S. Veterans Bureau hos* 
pitals of the country.- Christmas Day 
this year will, find . 30,000 ex-service 
men in hospitals, 10,000 of these are in 
hospitals located within the territory 
of the Central Division. Our first and 
best thought at the Christmas season 
should be for these- disabled men. As 
we have no Junior Red Cross organiz
ation in our county, perhaps some of 
our school children would like to assist 
in this work. If so, communicate, im
mediately with Red Cross office at 
Howel!, stating just what you can- do 
and amount ready by the Christmas 
season, and hospitals will be assigned 
to us. 

Following activities have been sug
gested as having been used in the past 
and appreciated by our disabled men. 

1. Sending Chrismas stocking to ex-
service men filled with inexpensive 
gifts, wholesome candy, shelled nuts, 
boxed dates, figs, gum, etc. 

2. Sending to hospitals potted plants, 
phonograph records, suitable books, 
games. 

3. Making small calendars in the 
school for personal use of ex-service 
men. 

Home 
Dressed 

Meats I 

NEIGHBORING NEWS 

Complete Line of 

SAUSAGES 

RUNNING A NEWSPAPER 

Solvay Pulverized Limestone 
Sold by 

PINCKNEY AGWOJLTURAL ASSOCIATION 
TEEPLE HARDWARE* 

£ 

Electric Labor Savers 
The Electric Washer 

— turns wash day into wash hour. It will d o 

your washing quickly , si lently, and perfectly. 

The Electric Sweeper 
—cleans carpets in almost no time and ft pro
longs the life of all floor-coverings. 

The Electric Sewing Machine 
— makes sewing much easier, 
and inexpensive to operate. 

It is portable 

«SJ» 

•Z. #s The Detroit Edison 
'tsfrt 
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HOWELL -Sometime between six 
2;id tight o'clock last evening the new 
k.pn touring car belonging to Sheriff 

r'red J. Tec pie of rhis place was taken 
fiom a garage directly across from the 
sheriff's residence, and driven away. 

The car was found at noon today 
ibandoned near Loon lake ih Genesee 
:oii;ity about ten miles from Flint and 
•v as towed here by Undersheriff Chas 
Moran, of this place. It had been 
.•tripped of everything that could be 
taken off including the large nickel 
plated drum head lights which were a 
special equipment. 

The extra disk wheel, spot light, 
nattery all being taken and a piece 
A as broken off the motor. The local 
police force are working on several 
elucs that may lead to the apprehension 
of the theives. • 

It is thought probable however, that 
the hold-up staged here earlier-in the 
jv^ning and the theft of the Sher i f f s 
car was done by the same party or 
parties. The car was insured in the 
Citizen's company here. 

BRIGHTON—When the sehoolhouse 
v,-a<5 being fumigated Monday., night at 
about midnight, # had'al l the appear-
ainces of -a jjjejniirie fire getting a nice 
start,' and when, G i o ~ C a s e ' s a w it he 
turned in an aiarni> juefces nine out of 
ten would- have* doae" under the cir
cumstances. . Trjie' fire department re
sponded and they tfra supposed it was 
a fear conflagration. A couple of the 
boys gof af-lungf'JI of the disinfect
ant when they undertook to enter the 
building through a-window. -Some of 
the school o f f i cers attfvod" a t this junc
ture and an explanation- followed.— 
Argus. 

GRASS LAKE—Confronted by irre
futable evidence in the hands of Under-
sheriff Verl Kutt and Deputy S a l t e r 
Larabee, Terry De"an an ex-convict, at 
the jail awaiting disposition of his case-
burglar tools, confessed Wednesday 
afternoon to robbing Foster & Babcocks 
general store at Grass Lake about four 
weeks ago. 

Pat O'Neil , alias Rider, implicated 
in the robbery by Dean's confession, 
was arrested later in the afternoon at 
h's room. He confessed and helped the 
officers recover most . of the stolen 
goods, which were identified lateT in 
the day by the Grass Lake merchants 
who went to Jackson, a s soon as noti
fied. 

The loot recovered consisted of suits 
raincoats, shirts, ties, caps, underwear, 
garters, cans ot powder, suitcases, 
traveling bags and other articles. 

In their confession the men stated 
they went to Grass Lake about three 
o'clock the afternoon proceeding the 
robbeTy. They walked out in the conn-
try and played solitaire. After sapper 
time they started back to the village. 
passing a church where singing could 
be beard. 

About eleven o'clock tbey entered the 
store and stayed until about two o'clock 
in the morning. They packed their 
swags in grips and took the paved road 
to Leoni and caught the first car in 
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Solid Meat 
65c Quart 

Reason & Reason I 

be charged with break-
to (be night 

%<*3 

Anybody can run a newspaper. All 
you have to do is to buy a plant, know 

ow to operate it, from the front door 
to the back door. Then hustle around 
and get copy. First, you must get all 
the local and general news spread about 
town most anywhere; and you are ex
pected to be most everywhere to news 
which comes slicking to you. You 
have to buy the general, the telephone 
and telegraph. Then you must collect 
'he money, pay the bills and keep 
everybody in a good humor. And the 
thing most important is never to leave 
out of the paper the names of the im
portant ones, and never to put them in 
vhen they should be left out. And 
/ou will learn this trick after you have 
•>een bav led out a few times. Of 
:otirse getting the money to pay bills 
is the easiest job of all, almost as esay 
i* pleasing everybody. Most of the 
people who know exactly how to run 
; newbp^p.r and make it pay are those 
who have failed in the business. They 
ire very wise. Try it. It's great fun. 
—Palestine (Tex.) Herald. 
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HOWELL—Edwin Smith o l this 
place wa» held up at the point of a 
gun Tuesday evening about seven 
o'clock, but grappled with his assailant 
and escaped being robbed by entering 

,a nearby house. 
MILFORD—An apple tree in the rear 

of Mrs. Crosby's store, has within the 
past week put forth a profusion of blos
soms. In the spring one side of the 
tree did not blossom, and it is this side 
that has now appearvd with November 
blossoms. In evidence of the forgoing, 
a jar of the apple blossoms may be 
seen in the window of Mrs. Crosby's 
store.—Mil ford Times. 

B R I G H T O N - The voters of Brighton 
village at the special election Tuesday 
said "no" in regard to the purchase of 
the old fair ground property, which has 
been known of late as Recreation Park. 
That is, 87 voters said "no" while 128 
voted "yes»." As the question required 
a two-thirds vote it was lost by a fair 
margin. There were 217 ballots cas; 
and' one was blank. The village has 
had the use of this property for ball 
games and special doing for some forty-
years or more and the loss of it is sure 
to be felt. Those who are especially 
anxious for the acquisition of the 
property have not given up hopes that 
some way may be provided vet to hold 
the park. The vote Monday shows that 
a big majority ot the citizens of the vill
age are anxious to secure the place and 
where the feeling is so strong in this 
direction there may some aray come to 
tight that is even more advantageous 
than to purchase by taxation. The 
promoters of the scheme wast to thank 
the people of Brighton for the vote 
they gave Monday.—Argus. 

CHELSEA—Struck by an unknown 
motorist while endeavoring .to board 
an electric car near Jackson caused the 
instant death Sunday evening of Miss 
Elizabeth Lourim, ajjed 60 years and 
a resident of that city. 

The accident occurred about 7:30, on 
Page avenue, near the Dettman road. 
When Miss Lourim was about to board 
a Jackson bound Imernrban a high 
powered automobile going east at ? > 

) high speed, struck her, tearing her! 
j away from her escort, Tbos. Mulrancy, 
| a cousin, who was in the act of assist

ing her to board the electric 
Mulraney turned in time to see the 

body of bis cousin roll off the auto, 
but was unable to distinguish the license 
number on the car and the driver escap
ed detection. Eye witnesses of the acci
dent differ in their description o f a b e 
car, *o there remains no d o e tor the 
capture and punishment of the reck
less driver. 

Miss Lourim bad been an employee 
of the Jackson Corset company for 
many years and had been tprnding the 

with her cousins on th t D s t t n a a 

Fresh Air Camps 
Put Tb. To Rout 

•v v ,. • ;.**.•* 

**<*&: Ms 

J& .*&*->•• 

Ftrf weeks, at the fresh, ejr camp main-

her eotraty brought Dorothy ten pound* 
Uined the Tubercnkit* Society of 
inert*** to weight and changed her ttst-
IM* pallor to rosy. Joyous rigor. With 
continued care and whotaaome Uvtnf/, 
TB. win no longer b« a spaotra fn Dor* 
othy'a path. Oxrlatmaa seals won this 
victory. 

BEFORE JEFFERSON HAD A 8AN 

rjfajnea of places and persrm*. for ob-
rloo* reasons, bare been chanced in this 
story; but the Incident happened as nar
rated.) 

Dr. Merrit, fresh from the U and 
now to Joffersonrilie, answered his 
telephone promptly. It was Bur
roughs, the hotel-keeper, a vast, Jovial 
fellow whom the doctor saw on the 
hotel porch dally, who was eaUlng, 

"Gosh, doe," said Burroughs, "j 
wish you'd come oyer. Fellow from 
twenty miles out in the jack-pines 
just dmre in here and left his boy 
on the stepa, and asked a e to send 
for the doctor, and before I cooid say 
'Boo,' he hit the horse a crack and 
be waa gone. And the boy—he a ia t 
oneh^mort/n a kid—looks as if he 
was dying now." 

Dr. Merrtt'• patient was atm wait 

4» 

ing for hfm on the untel porch when 
the young doctor ran up the steps: a 
good-looking lad, if he bad not been 
so wasted with fever. He was In the 
most advanced stage of tuberculosis, 
dying, as Burroughs had said; but 
Blnce TB. kills Its victims by tortured 
Inches, Dr. Merrit foresaw that It 
might be weeks before death came. 

"Edgar Robinson," the young man 
whispered in reply to the doctors 
inquiry as to his name. 

"How long have you been sick, 
Robinson?" Inquired the doctor, cheer
fully as ho could. 

"Why. I've been In the house since 
January; but Dad can't pay doctor's 
bills, and 'twasn't much but a bad 
cold, 1 thought, anyhow. So I Juct 
stayed in and kept warm; haven't 
had much appetite, you know, but I 
haven't been really sick. There's 
eight of us In the family, though, and 
Dad couldn't keep a loafer, any 
longer, I didn't think, and so 1 told 
him, if bed bring me Into town, may
be somebody—" Edgar's eyes glist
ened nopc-tully. 

Burroughs beckoned the doctor to 
the end of the porch: "Gosh,'I wish I 
could keep him," he rumbled regretful
ly. "But I got a duty to the public^" 

"if there was a hospital—" began 
the doctor. 

"Ain't any within thirty miles," an
swered Burroughs. "And that's al
ways fulL If there was one of these 
TB. sanatoriums In Jefferson county 
tow—* 

"If there was a sanatorium," said 
the young doctor fiercely, "this ncrver 
would have happened. That boy 
could have been saved, six months 
ago. As it is, I suppose it's the poor 
farm." 

Is the end it was not even the poor 
farm, for the poor commissioner held 
that he couldn't take care of contagi
ous diseases. So young Merrit and 
the kind-hearted hotel-keeper built a 
little shack out in the woods back of 
the hotel, and between them cared for 4 
the forlorn young patient, until, three 
weeks later, he died. 

"And m stay here," rowed Merrit, 
the night Robinson went, "tm I tea 
Jefferson county with a tan, or the* 
ran me out." 

Jefferson—or whatever its real 
name is—has a "sen" now; already ft 
has done good work, and a field of vnv 

bounded ntwfnl-
noas la before i t 
But in all Mkfcj. 
gar there am for 
it» SM«v eos> 
samptiree o n l y 
2,000 beds. \ 4* 
proportion of the 
Christmas s e a l 
money srm ba 

used by t i e Michigan Tubercnloafcj 
Association in the campaign for more 
of the Kfe-gtving sanatoria that ssrva 
incipient cases of tobercnlosis from 
drifting into the plight of 
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NEW GOODS 
BETTER VALUES 

at the 
"Popular Priced 

Store" 

Line'sBazaar 
Howell, Michigan 
Opposite Courthouse 

_ _ ^ SOU) fV(.HYWH[Ht 

R Y Z O N 
BAKING POWDER 
you use less 

P1NCKNEY DISPATCH 
11 l • ' l i ' i I 

Pinckney Dispatch 

Entered at the Postoffice at Pinck-
aey, Mich., as Second Class Matter 

LINCOLN E. SMITH PUBLISHER 

iuascription, $1.25 a Year ia Adtsnc* 
Advertising rates made known r" 

ipoiication. 
CtrdB of Thanks, fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, $1.50 
Local Notices, in Local columns 

eat per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the pcr-

•unal or business interest of an/ in livid 
j&l will be poblittheJ at regular advertise 
•g rates. 

Annjuncenaeut ol entertainments, etc., 
tnust be paid for at regular Local Notice 
•ites. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry mnst be paid for at the /ate a' 
fv«» cents per line. 

!• 

Funeral Director 
P. H. SWARTHOUT 

Phone No. 39 
Pinckney - . Mich. 

£. H. LENEBERG 
Ann Arbor Auctioneer 

Sells Everything for Everybody 
See me before having a tale. 

furnish tin cop* and auction 
bill* free. 

531 Second Street 
Phone me at my expense 

2436-R 
Arrangements can be made at the 

Dispatch Office 

LOCAL AND GENERAL 

u WANTED! 
Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

Cream jeceived Monday fore 
noons, poultry Monday ana 
Wednesday, and egg* every 
week day. Will pay all the 
market afford* at all times. 

E. FAR NAM. 

' »»»»»»»»%»%»%»»»»»»*»*+++**+**** 

Drs.H.F.&CLSigler 

•riNCKNCYsM 

Office. Hourss 
12:30 to 2 : 3 0 P. M. 
Sundays, I to 2 P. M 

The Pincki«*y 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative iiank-
ing Bosineee. 

A per ceirt 
Paid on all Time Deposit* 

r inckncy • Mich. 

6 . W. TBETLB Prop 

LUDENS 
M F H r H C L COUGH DROPS 

'nroat 

Pinckney Bread—a home product. 

Next Thursday being Thanksgiving, 
no mail will be delivered on the routes. 

Mrs. Audly Brown is caring for net 
mother, Mrs. Bert Van Blaircum. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Read were Ann 
Arbor visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. Rosina Mercer is visiting rela
tives in Ypsilanti. 

Frank Ovitt of Gregory was a 
Pinckney caller last Friday. 

Harry Murphy spent the week-end 
*ith Norman Cook at Howell. 

P. H. Swarthout was in Ann Arboi 
Monday. 

Mrs. C. J. Clinton and Mr3. Ed. 
Singer were Howell visitors aSturday 

Miss Flora Crabbe of Grand Rapidi 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Read. 

Miss Irene Barkley visited Mrs. Stod 
iard of Howell last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Will Mayers of Munith callec 
upon Mrs. Leal Sigler last Thursday. 

Crtrude Van Blaircum was a Fentoi 
visitor last week. 

Geiger's orchestra-super jazzists—at 
he dance Friday evening, Novembei 
24th. 

Jackson's best orchestra—Geiger's 
rive Stars—at the Friday evening 
Dance. 

Shaving made easy with an Auto
matic Self Stropping Razor, Barry's 
N. Y. A. L. Drug Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reason and 
Miss Nellie Gardner were Lansing visit
ors Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dunning were 
week-end visitors of Mrs. Nellie Dun
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith of 
ypsilanti were Sunday visitors at the 
nome of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr. 

Mesdames V. C. Sewell and J. A. 
Reid of Pontiac are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Harger. 

Mesdames V. G. Dinkle and J. C. 
Dinkle were Dexter visitors last Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Swarthout of 
Detrdit spent the week-end with Mr. S. 
E. Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Swarthout and 
daughter Bessie were Brighton callers 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason and fam
ily visited relatives at Whitmore Lske 
Sunday. 

Miss Gertrude Clinton of Detroit 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Clinton. 

W. J. Larkin of Howell was a caller 
at the home of Alden Carpenter last 
Friday. 

Miss Irene Crabbe of Ann Arbor was 
A week-end viaitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Read. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Wilbur Eisel and daugh
ter of Pontiac were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greene of 
Lansing were week-end visitors st the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Carr. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Sigler, Mrs. Net
tie Vaughn and Mrs. Hattie Decker 
were Howell visitors Friday. 

Mrs. Harry Moore and Mrs. George 
Pettys visited their mother oee day last 
week. 

Jobn Case of Whitmore Lake was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake sever
al days last week. 

Mrs. Frank Thompson, two sons and 
daughter and Joan L. Connor of Howell, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. John Connor. 

George Breda and family have mov
ed from Pontiac, where he has charge 
of the optical department in a jewelry 

Two former Pinckney druggists call
ed on C. W. Barry Sunday, F.» G. 
Weeks, now of Lyons and C. Meyers, 
now of Detroit. 

Gregory E. McCluskey, who is tak
ing electrical engineering at the U. of 
M., has been elected to Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, honorary chemical fraternity. 

You can get the best hot water bottle 
made, two quart size. Guaranteed 
fully for a year. Only $1.50 at Barry's 
N. Y. A. L. Drug Store. 

Dr. C. B. Gardner and wife of Lan
sing and J. M. Harris and family were 
Sunday visitors at the H. B. Gardner 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Nile and son; 
Leo and George Leavey of Jackson 
were week-end visitors at the P. Leavey 
home. 

Casimer Clinton is at a Federal hos
pital in Chicago where he is receiv
ing treatments for the wounds he re
ceived while with the A. E. F. 

Mrs. Ona Campbell and son Burnell. 
Mrs. Eugene Campbell, Roy Camp
bell and Walter Clark motored to Jack 
son anc Concord Friday. 

John Strick has resigned as county 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. and Mr. 
Gospel has been placed in charge tem
porarily to fill the vacancy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foss of Harbor 
Springs and Miss Irene Barkely were 
week-end guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. John Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Meyers and Don
ald Sigler, of Detroit visited at the 
lome of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Sigler Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. w"m. E. Thompson re-
•urned to the state sanitarium after & 
week's vacation with Mrs. Thompson's-
mother, Mrs. John Connor. 

A postal card from Frank Brerining-
stall at Lachine states that his part) 
are returning from Alpena county this 
week. "Not skunked altogether, bui 
ots of bad weather and poor luck." 

Earl Reasner of Fenton and Ernest 
<iess of Flint spent Sunday at Ben 
/an Blaircum's. Mrs. Reasner and Mr 
Kiess returned home with them after 
:aring for their mother the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake and Mrs. 
Nellie Dunning returned last Thursday 
from a ten days excursion trip to Texas, 
.isiting Houston, Galveston and other 
:ities. They report a very enjoyable 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Farnam entertained 
it their home one day last week, Mr. 
L. M. Farnam of Oklahoma City, form
erly \ t this place, and his sister, Mrs. 
W. G. Fitzpatrick and daughters, of 
Grosse Pointe. 

There is a law against driving an 
automobile at night with only one head 
light on. The law says there shall be 
two head lights. This item may save 
some drivers some money for violation 
of the larw. 

John F. Jones of Jackson, who form
erly lived on the Wheeler Martin farm, 
died at Foot's Hospita' Jackson, Mon
day, November 20. The funeral will 
be held from the Federated church 
Thursday, Nov. 23rd at one o'clock. 
Burial at the Pinckney cemetery. 

A new system for the payment of 
raxes this fall has been inaugurated in 
some o! the neighboring townships. The 
treasurer mails out to every, taxpayer 
a s itement showing the amount of 
their taxes. When paying taxes these 
statements will be returned with check, 
or when payment is made to the treas
urer on collection days. The new sys
tem does away with the taxpayer hav
ing to go to the treasurer on collection 
days to find out the amount of his taxes, 
but on receiving the statement a check 
for the same can be sent by mail if 
he wishes, instead of waiting until one 
of the days set for the regular collec
tions; and the taxpayer will, in return, 
receive his receipt for the same. 

A banker, while going home to din
ner, saw a ten dollar bill on the curb
stone. He picked it up, noticed the 
number and went home to dinner. While 
home his wife remarked that the 
butcher had sent a bill amounting to 
$10. The only money be had was the 
bill he found, which he gave to her and 
she paid the butcher. The butcher paid 
it to a farmer for a calf, the farmer to 
a merchant who paid it to a washer 
woman and she owing the banker a 
note for $10, went to the bank and paid 
the note. The banker recognized the 
bill as the one be bad found, and which 
by that rime bad paid $50 worth of 
debts. On careful examination he 
found it to be a counterfeit Now, what 
was lost in the transaction and by 
whom ?—Ex. 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC. 

WANTED—100 bushels corn and 100 
bushels eats. Have for sale cows 2 
and 8 years old. Harold Swarthout. 

WANTED—good size farm with good 
buildings. Will furn^h all teams, 
tools and all stock. Plenty of farm 
help. Parties interested iwrite or 
telephone. Wish to take possession 
April 1, 1923. John Hassencah! and 
Sons. James L. Harris farm. 

STRAIGHT SALARY—$35.00 per week 
and expenses to man or woman with 
rig to introduce Eureka Egg Pro
ducer. Eureka Mfg. Co., East St. 
Louis, 111. 

FOUND—Stray hound dog, had no 
license. Owner can have the same 
by description of dog and showing 
his license receipts and pay for keep 
of dog. W. E. "Singer, Pinckney, 
Mich. 

FOR SALE—A few extra good Barred 
Plymouth Rock cockerels. 

Ben E. White 

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
Collie puppy, about three months old. 
Disappeared Saturday Nov. 4th. 
Kindly return to Roy Bird, Ford 
Sales & Service, Pinckney. 

FOR SALE—New milch Durham cow. 
R. W. Webb 

FOR SALE;—One span of horses and 
one Jersey Cow. 

A. H. Isham 

REGISTERED AIREDALE PUPPIES 
—for sale. Mrs. E. W. Bush, How
ell, R. F. D. 2 

CIDER BARRELS FOR SALE. 
Inquire Met Chalker 

FOR SALE—Coarse wool rams and 
one fine wool. John Dunne. 

CLOVERSEED THRESHING - Will 
g© anywhere anytime. 

LLOYD MCCARTHY 

FOUND—On Dexter Road newly re
built auto tire with cover. Owner 
inquire Dispatch Office. 

CLOSED AUTOMOBILE—For hire. 
Kates rc;vsonable. 

Inquire Casimer Clinton. 

REGISTERED Poland Chini Boar. 
(W. E. Livingston strain) for ser 
vice. Ed. Spears, one mile west 
of town. 

FOR SERVICE—O. J. C Boar eligi
ble to register, foe $1.00 at time of 
service. John It. Martin 

PURE LIFE INSURANCE. Age 30, 
«14.26. Age 40, $L9.H. 

R. J. Carr, Agt. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
C. Albert Frost 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY—If you 
wish to sell. Have customers in In
diana who desire to buy Michigan 
farm and town property. Commis
sion reasonable. Also parties want
ing to buy, see me. 

J. W. Fall, Gr.gory. 

z< rteiief fabric is progressing rapidly getting 
» sjtfk station t» readiness f<jrJJP*" 
ssa> Several workmen vers at 4mk 

• % > 

Backache 
Foley KIDNEY PTLLStffve 
quick relies* from backache. 
bmt back, and rheumatic 
pains tfae to disordered 
kidneys and bladder. They 
relieve first, the unpleas
ant syaptoma. and, Hradtr 
airy bring back health, ri#> 
or and asBbstsoD. 

FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS 
are mads of pore material, 
carafatly and wisely «•»• 
pooadsd. to f i ie la action 
aad oaJdktoghra goodrs* 
salts* 

Thstastteoelalbctowis 
OSM of flosssnif» we haws 

eafferers 
1 relief, 

i troubled 

sesreely 
e*lo to do a»y work. 
Volar KldaeyPflSasaado 
ssefeslHkesaewpet* 

C W. BARRY 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

I am now located in Grejorr, hav-
inf marred from Flnekaey. I am 
ready to contfarac serries to Pinckney 
patrons as hi the pest, with drhrtaf 
wells, repairing, etc, A fail* line of 
pomps, pisses, etc. always on saad. 

Ajeat i t the Heavier Electric 
pnmpimg system. Hays an electric 
pvssp » yoajy hemic. 

GZOBGZ MZABOK, 
Tekpfcomri Gregory 32-19. 

"Cold in the Head" 
! is an acute stuck of Nasnl Catarrh. 
j Those subject to frequent "colds to 

the head" wftl find that the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
huild np the System, cleanse the Blood 
*nd render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh 
may lead to Chronic Catarrh. 

HAU/g CATARRH MJtWCINE is 
' taken Internally and acts rhnmih the 
1 Blood on the Mocorjs Sorts***, of the) 

8ystemt tbns rtdndne; the 
• turn and restoring normal ^. 

AO drngflsta. Circulars fas* 
JV*. Chenoy * Caw Totoda 

Do You Shavi 
If you haven't "on'Automatic Strop Razor 
don't take all thc comfort you might in 

AUTOMATIC STROP R 
The Automatic Strop Razor is the only safaty-
that can strop itself automatically. And y>04t. 
have to take them apart to clean them. 

The former price of this safety razor was $5-isV 
have them now in velvet lined cases, three bhulgi 
every razor at only 

99c Each 
See them'in our"window display 

HOT WATER BOTTLsi 
We'.have different kinds at" 
prices ranging from $1 up"N 

Your attention is called to a special purchase of fully 
guaranteed hot water bottles with one year written ••. 
guarantee—at only ., 

1 At & * # « & ' •• 

':4t'*%^am 

ft 

0 
* > 

$1.50 Each 
There is no better hot "water bottle made, and it 4t* 
sold in many stores at I2.00. While they last we trill 
sell them at the special low price of $1.50. 

Others at $1.00 and $1.10 

Keep Your Weather Eye Peeled for a Cold Night and Don't 
Let Your Radiator Freeze. We Have Denatured 

Alcohol at Low Price 

ft 

BARRY'S N. Y. A. L. 
DRUGS STO! 

1¾ 

FREEMAN'S 
ICE CREAM 

The Best it is Possible to Make 

JOE GENTILE 

HOME BAKERY 
FOR FRESM BREAD 

EVERY DAY 

PIES COOKIES, FRIEDCAKES 

Also 
LUNCH AND SHORT ORDERS 

D. CAFPLB 
PROPRIETOR 

LAXATIVE 
Aged 
People 

BANE 
A el* become weak and unable to perforin their 

functions without aid. For this purpose onlj 
the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used. 
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble 
and makes the constipation worse. Chamberkbi't 
Tablets are a favorite with people of middlw *§e 
and older on account of their gentle 

Chamber la ins Tablet 
: * T * ^ P . ! > . ': •!? 

|f*M 

. - . • * * * * » * 
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bTE NEWS 

CMtk—Harry H. Warner, 44 
0*4 ©< the F. J. Kellofg com-

rt dtad following; aa operation for 
KltcUis. He had just built a 

home on the outskirts of the 

ittg—With thousands of pages 
("testimony and exhibits to be read 

the reoords, the hearing of the 
In the Michigan Telephone 

inanjr rate case, has began in the 
le court, and is expected to last 

•several weeks. 

lfr—Pricked by a pin, an em-
»red sofa cushion in the home 

Irs. Beetle Pridgeon, 3501 Durant 
it* iported forth liquor, say detec-

who made a raid. The cushions 
rubber. Mrs. Pridgeon and her 
id were arrested. 

Flint—A statewide search has 
been started for two 15-year-old girls 
who disappeared after starting for a 
motion picture theater. They are Min
nie M. Nesbttt, Yates apartments, and 
her friend. Mary Cousins, 1226 
Cleveland avenue. 

Pontiac—Honoring four of its dead 
comrades by planting trees to their 
memories was one of the features of 
the Armistice Day celebration carried 
out by Cook-Nel&oa Post of the Amer
ican Legion and the Pontiac Council 
of Churches, working Jointly. 

Charlotte—Ray M union, whose 
home ii in Bay City, accepted $300 
from Prank Andre, of Grand Ledge, 
for which he was to deliver 20 cases 
of liquor. He failed to deliver the 
goods, and a circuit court jury found 
him guilty of larceny by trick. 

Ann Arbor—By the terms of an 
agreement entered into between the 
University of Michigan and officials 
of the Roman Catholic church the 
property at the corner of State and 
East Jefferson, here, will become the 
property of the University of Michi
gan. 

Ann Arbor—A bronze tablet inscrib-

>mpeon, Victory township farmer. 
law was fractured, his nose 

broken and his skull cracked. 
Flint—A temporary injunction was 

in circuit court here before 
lident Judge E. D. Black, restraln-
Alexander "AT Werbe, president 

City Athletic club from further 
ejf (he club, which has' been 

tartee by police for gambling. 
It 1,000 Michigan cor-

ittOM a n delinquent in payment 
it the corporation tax, Attorney-Gen-
feral Ora B. Fuller was told by the cor-

ration division of the department 
>f state. More than $5,000,000 was 
paid by the 11,000 ftrms which com-

With the law, the announcement 
said. 

Lansing—Sixteen employes of the 
state department of agriculture have 
bean dismissed, and the administra
tion board fixed the working day in 
state departments at a minimum of 
eight hours, with a half holiday on 
Saturdays. Seven hours has been the 
previous day. The new order took 
effect November 15. 

Lansing—Michigan ranks tenth in 
wool production, according to 1922 
figures completed by Verne H 
Cfittreh, federal crop statistician, of 
Michigan. The reports show that this 
atate, in 1922, produced 7,868,000 
pounds of wool, as compared with 
7,714,000 in 1921; 8,385,000 in 1920, 
and 7,836,000 In 1919. 

Ironwood—The award of compensa
tion for the widow and children of 
Car) Arnsted, who was found killed 
near Marenisco during the 1921 deer 
hunting season, has been affirmed by 
the State Department of Labor and In
dustry. At an arbitration hearing 
here months ago the widow was 
awarded $14 a week for 300 weeks. 

Kalamazoo—George H. Kline and 
Mrs. Louise Kline were divorced af
ter 20 years of married life. Recently 
they wed again, telling the marriage 
license clerk, when applying for a li
cense to wed, that they bad decided 
their separation was a mistake when 
their daughter became a mother a 
few days ago. The Klines have five 
children 

Mt Clemens—When the post safe 
at Self ridge field was opened follow
ing the $150,000 fire at Se J fridge $50,-
000 cash was found intact despite the 
severe heat to which the safe had 
fceen subjected Captain Dixon, act
ing commanding officer, has appointed 
Lieutenants Blackburn and Summers 
4© conduct an investigation into the 
origin of the fire. 

Pontiac—A tentative budget, ex
ceeding by several thousand dollars 
the limit of taxing in Pontiac, has 
been presented to the city commis
sion by Manager Irving Brower. 
Among otherTfemSj. he restores in his 
budget the/10 per cent cut off the 
salaries ojf himself and other heads 
of departments some months ago. 
Paring poets enter largely into the 
total, v, 

Adrian—Gladys Gibson, 8-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. William 
Gibson, of Macon township, was 
burned to death when an automobile 
In which she was sitting caught fire 
from an explosion of gasoline. The 
father was putting gasoline into the 
car by the aid of a lantern, the flames 
of which ignited the gasoline. The 
mother was slightly burned about the 
ankles but escaped from the car with 
another child. 

Lansing—In an opinion transmitted 
to Colonel Roy C. Vandercook. head 
of the state" department of public 

Lndington—Arnold Bolstead, 3? 
old, of Port Huron died as tbe [ 0d~wTth""t"b7i nam~es"o7 University' of 

lit of injuries suffered when he M l c h i a n m e d l c a i H c h o o l ^ ^ . 
raa hit by a car, driven by William a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e , who lost their 

lives in the late war, was dedicated 
Armistice Day. The tablet has been 
placed in the main entrance to the 
medical school. 

Iron Mountain — The Marquette 
Episcopal diocese, which has taken 
over St. George's hospital of this city, 
have announced they will erect a new 
institution here which will be the 
finest hospital in the upper peninsula. 
Work on the new structure will be 
started next spring. 

Albion—Albion College will be the 
scene of the annual Christian college 
conference of the Y. M. C. A. of Mich
igan, Dec. 6 to 16 inclusive. Every 
college in the state, includfng the 
University of Michigan will have 
representatives here. Last year's 
conference was held at Ann Arbor. 

Cheboygan — After officials had 
abandoned the chase with blood
hounds, Fred Davis, 24 years old, 
wanted on a charge of murdering Nels 
Larson, Hebron township farmer, 
walked into town and gave himself 
up to the sheriff. He said the dogs 
often had passed near him during the 
search. 

Lansing—This city has a veteran of 
the Civil War who claims the world's 
record for attending encampments of 
the Grand Army of the Republic. He 
is Alison L. Bryant, assistant custod
ian of the Michigan War Museum, 
and he has attended all but one of 
the annual reunions of the O. A. R, 
held in the last years 

FASCIST! LEADER THR0WS 
CMAUEttfiE TO CHAMBER UMISBAL NApranms 

AID OTHER BRIEF MEWS 
ssssssnsasjsssasssBSBso 

Naval Budget Compels Reduction. 

Washington—Maintenance of the 
American nary for another year at a 
strength far Inferior to the ratio of 
©Quality with Great Britain as provld- , 
ed under the five power naval treaty, 
is necessitated by the naval budget 
tor the next fiscal year. 

French Bank In Mexico Closed. 
Mexico City—The Banque Fran-

calse de Mexique, operated by R. A. 
Lacaud ft Son, the largest French 
bank in Mexico, failed to open Its 
doors last week. Large crowds gath
ered in front of the building, neces
sitating police protection. 

PRISONERS COULD 
IMPROVE LANDS 

STATE CONSIDERS PROPOSAL TO 
TRY OUT NEW LAND-
CLEARING SYSTEM. 

PAROLE CHIEF OUTLINES PLAN 

BENITO MUSSOLINI 

Rome—Premier Mussolini, in hrs 
Initial address to the Chamber of 
Deputies, threw down the gauntlet to 
that body and indicated in unmistak
able terms that he was not there to 
ask favors but to receive th*»m. Mus
solini is the new revolutionary dicta
tor who led his black-shirted Fascist! 
in its overthrow of the radicals in 
control of Italy's government 

STATE BOMJS FUND PAID OUT 

1923 Legislature Mus* Provide for 
19,000 Veterans Unpaid. 

Miss Gordon Heads W. C. T. U. 
Philadelphia—Miss Anna A. Gor

don, of Evanston, 111., was elected 
president of the world organizations 
of the Women's Christian Temper
ance union. Miss Gordon was vice-
president of the body and has been 
acting as president at the convention 
here. 

Irene Wants All Her Dogs. 
Chicago—"Love me—love my dogs," 

was the ultimatum given the exclus
ive Blacks tone Hotel here by Irene 
Castle Treman, dancer. The hotel 
management Informed Irene that the 
dogs could not be taken above the 
lobby floor. The dancer, in a rage, 
moved to another hotel. 

Janette Says Selected Prison Inmates 
Could Work Out Probationary 

Period Aiding Farmers. 

Lansing—If the 20,000 or more 
Michigan veterans of the World War 
who are still to receive their state 
bonuses are to be paid, the funds will 
have to be supplied by the 1923 Leg
islature. It Is estimated that the 
bonus fund, which amounted to more 
than $30 000,000 from the sale of 
bonds and premiums, will fall %600,000 
short of paying all claims. 

At present there is $74,527 left in 
the fund. To absorb that there are 
approximately 500 approved claims 
on file, which, at an average of $207 
each, will require more than is avail
able. Besides the 500 approved 
claims, there are 2,500 claims which 
have not been inspected and it is es
timated that 19,000 veterans, many 
of whom may be eligib'e to a bonus, 
have not yet made application. 

Music to Cure Diseases. 
Cincinnati, O.—Music has not only 

"charms to soothe the savage breast," 
but also can lull to slumber any form 
of disease or malady curable by me
dical science, according to the theory 
advanced by Professor C. M. DiserenB, 
of the department of Psychology at 
the University of Cincinnati. 

Grand Rapids—Carl P. Palmer, LLOYD k U S T SERVE SENTENCE 
president of the Mid-west company, I 
pleaded guilty, before Superior Court j C o u r t Refuses to Delay Term 
Judge Leonard D. Verdier, to a charge 
of forgery. Though the specific 
charge is that he forged a note for ap
proximately $1,000, it is stated bv 
Prosecutine Attorney Cornelius Hoff-
lus that $150,000 is involved. 

Bay City—Harry J. Slavens, 34, a 
miner, Is dead here as a result of a 
hunting trip west of Pinconnlng. 
Slavens was standing on a stump 
when his shotgun discharged acci
dentally, shooting him In the face, 
causing instant death. Slavens' wife, 
brother-in-law and sister accompanied 
him on the hunting expedition. 

Muskegon—Sheriff Matthews found 
a sedan turned on its side In a deep 
ditch near Muskegon. Investigating 
he found Herman Havenga, a Muske
gon tailor, sleeping In the overturned 
car. Havenga was charged with driv
ing an automobile while intoxicated. 
The automobile was not damaged and 
Havenga, being unable to get out, 
went to sleep. 

Hillsdale—The police of Hillsdale 
and other cities are hunting for Miss 
Margaret McWllllams, of this city, 
who has been missing from her home 
since May 8. When last seen she was 
accompanied by s man and bad Just 
visited the home of a married sis
ter her*. Miss McWllllams is 21 years 
old. She has light brown hair, blue 
eyes, and weighs about 125 pounds. 

Owosso— The Owoeso board of edu
cation is given a clean bill of health 
in a statement issued by R. D. Mat
thews, prosecuting attorney, after con
ducting John Doe proceedings to deter
mine whether or not irregularities 
charged by the Owosso Citizens' Pro
tective league existed. The prosecu 
tor declared he found that two of the 
charges of the league were sustained 
but that they were so technical that 
"no jury would think a minute of con
viction." 

Dowaglac—"Socialism was born in 
the Garden of Eden. Even Adam and 
Eve, with all their possible worldly 
wants provided in that most beautiful 
environment, Eden, coveted that 

of 
Wealthy Communist. 

Chicago—The two-year fight of 
William Bross Lloyd, wealthy com
munist, to escape a five year peniten
tiary sentence for violation of the 
Illinois espionage act, known as the 
"overthrow" law, ended when Chief 
Justice Thompson, of the Illinois su
preme court, announced he would 
deny Lloyd's motion to stay the sen
tence until December 1. 

Lloyd and 18 other members of tbe 
communist party were convicted at 
Chicago in August, 1920. They were 
accused of advocating overthrow of 
the government. In addition to the 
prison sentence, Lloyd was fined 
$2,000. 

Victor Berger of Milwaukee and two 
others were released by the court 

CANADIAN FORD STOCK LISTED 

First Time Wall S t Has Stock With 
D«troIter's Name. 

. * / • 

safety, Attorney General Merlin Wiley 
held that search and, seizure of auto w h l c h ""; a 7^ot"their S r^d' 'resen7ed 
Mobiles and trucks where there i< h i g h e r a n t h o r l t y - M l d l n e R e T j 0 . 
-reasonable ground for suspicion" , c p h P o x o f t h e F e d e r a l e d C h u r c h 
that they are transporting liquor, is ,n a g e r m o n . "Discontent comes not 
permissible The opinion was written , f r o m w o r I d l y deprivations, but from 
l a smswer to a query regarding the t h e h e a r t w h , c h | g n o t a t ( u n e d t o 
l ights of offlcers to search and seize j Christianity," he jaid. The Socialist 

^m the> down river district near De-, p a r t v h a g a ] a r g e f o n o w l n g l n ^ 

'Si* • ^ H B P 0 ^ wagiac. 
: « t tanaing—To test tbe psychological Marquette—The government of the 
^ f r s s c t f o n of prisoners to humanitarian . U n l t e d g L a t e g raU9t a t t a c k t n e , a n d . 

lent, the state administrative clearing problem on as large a scale 
refused to permit construction I a g l t h a g motion ! f t n e m i n l o n a o f 

a fence around the new tubercu ' q c r e g o f good agricultural land now 
hospital for state penal Instltu- ^cleared in various sections ot the 

inmates The hospital is outside country are to be available for food 
Jfe* walla of the kmia reformatory.; production within the next few de-
<fhe prison commission requested per- cades. This is the opinion of L. F. 
jaJStffcm to bo«4 a fonce. Governor Livingston, Miefcfean Agricultura 
Gross** rh opposed the request on the - - J - T 

jrtxmd that the prisoners confined in 
0 « hospital are beds* given the high-
«** degree of uisasnttsrlsii treatment 
* * the state, s o l «*s*U« respond. 

New York—Shares of the Ford Mo
tor Company of Canada, Ltd., were 
listed upon the New York curb mer-
ket Nov. 16, and for the first time a 
stock bearing the name of Henry Ford 
was bought and sold ln Wall street. 

Only two. sales4 were made, due 
largely to the fact that many floor 
members did not know it had been 
listed and did not recognize It by the 
abbreviated title that appeared upon 
the stock tickers. 

The company, which is not a sub
sidiary of the parent corporation, is 
capitalized at 100,000 shares. Mr. 
Ford is president and owns approxi
mately 18 per cent of the stock. 

One Respectful Way to Die. 
Washington—"There is only one 

respectable way to die, and that is old 
age," fleclared Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, 
noted health authority, at a luncheon 
of the Washington club. Still ruddy 
of face, dark of hair and sturdy of 
frame despite his 78 years, Dr. Wiley 
declared he Is still "going strong." 

Poet Left Clothes and Matchbox. 
London—Henry Lawson, the late 

Australian novelist and poet, left for 
distribution under his will two suits 
of clothes, an overcoat, a tin match
box, a pair of spectacles, a walking 
stick, and two packets of tobacco. 
For some time before his death he 
had been receiving a pension from the 
government. 

Says TB Can Cure Itself. 
Rockford, 111.—"When the disease is 

arrested tuberculosis will positively 
cure Itself through proper diet and a 
correct living," declares a report filed 
at the conclusion of a survey just 
made here. The report said there 
were 240 cases in this city and that 
the most susceptible and dangerous 
age is from 21 to 35 years. 

Lansing—8tate officials are giving 
consideration to a plan, whereby 
Michigan can put waste lands, now 
valueless, or nearly so, in a market
able condition, also assisting in the 
solution of the non-employment prob
lems ln the prisons. 

At the same time, a probationary 
system could be worked out, under 
which convicts, up for parole, could 
be given a trial outside the prisons, 
while still under state control to de
termine whether or not they were 
ready for return to society, lt is 
argued. 

The plan, as outlined by Fred Jan
ette, state parole commissioner, is 
simply to place selected prison in
mates on state lands, under proper 
supervision and employ them at 
clearing ditches and road building. 

The plan has the indorsement of 
Ezra Levin, director of the land de
velopment bureau of the department 
of agriculture. 

"The thing that Btands ln the way 
of the development of large tracts of 
good land in Michigan is the cost of 
clearing," Janette said. "At the same 
time, the state is supporting inmates, 
In its prisons, some of whom can be 
employed but part of the time. 

"If this cheap labor could be ap
plied to the cheap land, the state 
could clear the land, thereby making 
it marketable; at the same time fur 
nishinr employment for surplus pris
on labor." 

The plan of employing inmates 
nearlng the end of their terms or 
about ready for parole on state work, 
has been tried out on a small scale 
during the past summer. 

MARKETS 
u. a. B U K I A U ©p M A R K C T S 

Wasiiififtea. O. 6» 

Oral* . j 
The grain market turned stree* the 

last half of week following saafr settled 
condition and prices closed sha/NT 
feigner. Cfcloago Dec. wheat op 4 l-*av 

wheat deliveries exoept December sold s£ 
new his* prices on crop en the l*tn 
but close was fractionally lower en 
it taking;. Undertone Is finsv 
business in cash grain. Corn shot 
more strength than wheat. Cash 4« 
in west and southwest continues feed. 

Closing- prices ln Chicago cash market: 
No. 2 r«) winter wheat #LsS; No. 1 hard 
winter wheat $L21; No. 1 mixed earn 
73c; No. 2 yellow corn tie; No. t wMSS 
oats 46c. 

Average farm prices: No. I sotxed ears) 
in central Iowa Mo; No. 1 hard winter 
wheat ln centraia Kanaae Jl. Ctoslaf 
future prices: Chicago Dee. wheal 
$11 »3-8; Chicago December corn. Tl J-4e; 
Minneapolis December wheat fl.15 1-4; 
waft«yM city December wheat 11.10 f*l; 
Winnipeg December wheat %LU 1-1. 

Nay 
Prices remain fairly firm. 8tonsnr 

weather restricting country loading* Sa 
central west. Demand moderate. Goaf 

RURAL CREDITS, SUBSIDY ON LIST 

Transportation Revision Also to Get 
Attention of Session. 

8ues Uncle for Injury. 
Hagerstown, Md.—Mrs. Ida Mc-

Ewen of Savannah, Ga.. has institut
ed suit here for $40,000 damages 
against her uncle, Edward E. Fleming, 
alleging she received permanent in
juries when an automobile driven by 
the uncle crashed into a fence. Chris
topher E. McEwen, her husband, filed 
suit for $10,000 for loss of his wife's 
services. 

Washington—The following legisla
tive program for the house during the 
remainder ot the present congress, 
which expires March 4. has been 
agreed upon at a conference between 
President Harding and Republican 
Leader Mondell: 

Ship subsidy bill. Annual appropri
ation bills. Rural credits legislation. 
Consideration of modifications of the 
Esch-Cummlns transportation act. 

The administration, Mr. Mondell 
said, recognizes there is a pressing 
need for rural credits legislation. ̂ Com
mercial banking institutions canj only 
handle short time obligations based on 
actual values, while the farmer and 
stock man generally need longer cred
it, running from one to three years. 

Some new plan for providing this 
long term credit, the Republican lead
er declared Is "not only desirable but 
essential." 

118. Chicago ti l . St. Cottle $SL AOytSjh 
$34. NcTl alfalfa Kansas City $S4.H. 
St Louis $37.60, Memphis $**. N e . 1 

Srairte Kansas City $13.71, BL Loals gtff. 
[lnnea.polls 117. 

reed 
Mill feeds easier. Demand dofi. 

!ng light. Offerings, espam'aWy 
middlings, in excess of demand. Job
bers quoting linseed seal- $1 below sail 
price*. Gluten feed production aboat ea 
capacity basis. Output of hominy t99M 
quite heavy and offerings exceed de
mand. DeaJeni supplies considered alius* 

Storage stocks Increasing. normal. 
middlings $23.767 flour middlings $*$. 

Quoted November IS: Bran I^JI* 
$33.50 Minneapolis; gluten ^jjjj rye ft 

$33.66, Chieage; 34 per cent linseed 

mannas 
e feed 

»38 
|4» Minneapolis. $61 Buffalo; white hem 
lay feed $27. St. Louis. $23.60 Chicago. 

Dairy Products 
Butter markets firm at close fottowlaf 

short period during which an unsettled 
tone ruled, although prices held steady. 
Receipts running somewhat heavier bs* 
these Include storage butter which tt 
moving from one market to another, 
delayed shipment* from producing 
tlons. Demand continues • lightly 1 
ular. 

Closing prices 92 score butter: New 
York 60c; Philadelphia 51c; Boston 47«; 
Chicago 49 l-2c. 

Fruits and Vegetable* 
Potato markets declined for the week. 

Northern stock firm Chicago, down Its 
to 15c other markets. Prices generally 
steady at shipping points. Cabbage 
slightly stronger Boston and Cincinnati, 
weaker ln other cities. Apples steady 
to firm ln consuming centers and at 
shipping points. Onion markets show 
little change. 

Prices reported Nov. 1(: Maine Green 
Mountain potatoes, $1.4001.60 per 100 lbs 
in Boston. Bulk stock fl.40Ql.45 In New 
York, 86Q>95c f o. b. New York sacked 
round whites 31.0501.50 ln city markets, 
$1®1.06 f. o. b. shipping points. North
ern stock 76c^$1.20 ln mid western mar
kets, 60070c f. o. b. 

New York Baldwin apples $494.50 per 
bbJ ln consuming markets, $3.76 f. a b. 
shipping points. Midwestern Jonathans. 
$5©>6. Northwestern extra fancy boxed 
Jonathans $1.?5@>$2.26. Delicious $3,509 
3.50. Middle western yellow onions, 
mostly $1.5091.75 per 100 lb. sack In con
suming centers. 

Ov* Stock end Meat* 
Chicago hog price* continued down

ward tor the week, declines ranging 
from 20940c being registered. Cattfi 
prices showed mixed movement 

November 16 Chicago prices: Hogs, 
top $8.30, bulk ot sales $7.909825; medi
um and good beef steers, $6.90011.76; 
butcher cows and heifers $3.40910.60; 
feeder steers $697.75; light and medium 
weight veal oaJvee $*<®10, fat lambs, $13 
914.80; feeding- lambs $12.25914.26; y< 

TURKS BACK AT OLD HABITS 

Execute t »nd Order American Or* 
phanage to Move Out. 

Usee Wringer Husking Bcsns. 
Wellington, O— C. M. RUBS no 

longer blisters and callouses bis 
hands, as he did while buskins; the 
first 50 bushels of beans. Russ 
shucked 200 bushels with a new In 
ventlon in quicker time than he shell 
ed 50 bushels by hand. He now runs 
tbe beans through a wringer, wblcl 
squeezes the beans out of the pods In 
an "excellent manner," Russ said. 

BONAR LAW BEATS LLOYD GEORGE 

Conservatives Given Working Major
ity in English Election. 

Winner Repents Fslse Testimony. 
Cincinnati, O.—-A check for $80( 

was added to the "conscience fund' 
of the South Covington and Cincinnat 
Street Railway company recent!} 
when an attorney ln San Francisco 
forwarded It as coming from a client 
who bad received that amount ln a 
court decision 10 years ago. Accord
ing to the letter the verdict was ren 
dered as the result of false testimony 

London—"I am quite satisfied at 
the results." 

Lloyd George made that statement 
regarding the outcome of the British 
elections which have shown a big 
preference to Bonar Law. 

The returns show the election of 
345 Conservatives, 141 Laborites, 62 
Liberals, 44 National-Liberals and 15 
others. 

College eztenaios^aeclalist, who re
cently returned Co bis headquarters 
here following: the end ot the tour of 
the land-clearing demonstration train 
la dsv Lower Peninsula. 

<*. 
.*t* 

Share Ford Railroad Earnings. 
Columbus, 0.—Application has been 

filed with the State Utilities commis
sion by officials of the Detroit, Toledo 
and Ironton railroad, owned by Henry 
Ford, for permission to issue to their 
employes' Investment securities ln de
nominations ot $1,000, $500, and $100. 
The aggregate Is not to exceed $1,-
000,000. The purpose «r the proposed 
issuance of 

Brother end Sister Marry. 
Blnghampton, N. Y.—Legal machin 

ery was at work to dissolve the mar
riage of John H. Cregier, 17, to his 
sister, Elizabeth Hafner Cregier, re
garded by authorities as a "crazy 

Paris—Eight executions are re
ported as having been carried out by 
order of the Turkish government st 
Angora. The men who were slain 
were charged with treason and in
cluded a former minister of Justice 
\nd former military governor ot Con-
itantinople and a former director of 
:he military section of the British 
oolice. 

Tbe Turkish authorities at Angora 
iave served notice • on the orphao-
aring division of the American Near 

3ast Relief that unless their 20.000 
.rphans are removed from Turkiah 
jurisdiction within 10 days they will 
>e "disposed of as the Turks see fit." 

tings $9 75® 13.25; fat ewes $5.5*08. 
With the exception of lamb which 

ranged from $1@4 higher and mutton 
which was firm to $1 higher; prices of 
fresh meats ln eastern wholesale mar
kets were lower for the week. 

Nov. 16 prices rood grade meats: Beef 
$14018. veal $13911; lamb $36038; mut
ton $12016; I'ght pork loins 317033; 

$i5e-" heavy loins i01$. 

Esst Buffsle Live Steele 
Cattle—Steady. Hogs: Lower; heswr 

and vorkers. $8.8008 0; p'gs, $3. 8nee*>: 
Steady; top lambs, $H 76015; jreari'nge, 
$3013; wethers, U08.SO; ewes. $7071« 
Calves. $18.60. 

DETROIT QUOTATION* 
Feed sne* Qrsln 

WHEAT-Cash No. 3 red, $1.34; Me. * 
white and No. 3 mixed, $1.33. 

OLD TKLLOW CORN—dash Ko,v t, 
7»r. No. 3. 78c; No. 4, 77e; No, «, 76e 

NE7W YELLOW CtJIW—C*sh No. t, 
77c; No. 3. 75c: No. 4. 76e; No. I, T3e. 

WHITE OATS—Gash No. 3, 4*c; No. 
3. 47 l-3c: No. 4, 45c. 

RTF—Cash No. 8, »lc. 
BEANS—Immediate and prompt ship

ment. $8.75 per cwt 
i K T r ^ 0 . . 1 t , m o t n n $17017.8«; stand

ard. $1160: I'ght mixed, l i s 60071; No. 1 
timothy. $1501«; No. I clover mixed. | U 
015.60; No 1 clover, IU015.M; rye 
i ! ^ ' !*LWO«: wheat end oat straw. 
$11011.50 per ton in cariots 

FEBD—Bran. $33; standard middling*. %lli £? • «*fddl*ngs. $S6; cracked corn. W 
035 60; coarse cornmeal, $33.6O0tS; chop. 
$28_50 per ton la 100-lb. sacks. 
. c ^ 5 y H — F & n c y »Prinr wheat patents. 
$8 1608.40; fancy winter patenta. IT.t+8 
8.86; second winter wheat patents. 17."" 

JCHIGAN VtTS OFFERED LAND 

State Agricultural Department Pro
vides Settlement Plan. 

Lansing—In a letter to Robert B. 
Harkness, state commander of the 
American Legion, the state depart
ment of agriculture has invited world 
war veterans to take advantage of a 
"state-soldier" land eettlement plan. 

The plan provides for the settle 
ment of large tracts in the upper pen
insula by former service men. The kids* stunt." Counsel for Miss Elsie 

Temple, the boys* aunt, obtained an | q u a l l t y 0"f the l a n d wouM bTcertified 
order, from County Judge Baker ap- j t 0 o y t h e B t a t e department. The vet-
pointing Miss Temple as guardian ad e r a n s would purchase their land 
litem ln the contemplated suit for through arrangements made by the 
annulment of the marriage. 

^fllcials informs*! tfre esvnmission is 
to promulgate a t**M*st>#i nartidpa« 
tiaa la the earninjs *f 0sa company. 

Benjamin Children Fight Will. 
New York—The children of Park 

Benjamin, including Mrs. Dorothy B. 
Caruso, widow of Enrico Caruso, filed 
papers with the surrogate's court at
tacking their father's will and asking 
that it be set aside. Mr. Benjamin 
left bnt $1 each to his children and 
bequeathed the bulk of his estate, val
ued at $1,000,000, either directly or 

the railroad [ by reversion to Anna Bolchl Benja-

state. 

mis. described as his adopted daugh
ter. She was formerly a governess 
for the children. 

Germany sees Hunger Riots. 
Berlin—Symptomatic of times and 

conditions in Germany, hunger riots 
are reported from Duesseldorf, Col
ogne and Hamburg In Duesseldorf 
there is considerable plundering of 
shops. The police are powerless and 
Che municipal atffSbritles have sent a 
request to the Allied commission for 
permission to bring in 300 police re
inforcements. The request has been 
refused. In Ehrenfeld, 
the police force have been 
from their horses by moba. 

or 

T30; winter wheat stratgh^r$«71007.0«; 
^ ¾ heet rrade family flour, $7.S# 
per DDL 

Live Stock end Poultry. 
CATTLE--Best steers. 3808.75: beet 

handyweight bulcher steers. 37 3608; 
mixed steers and heifers. 3S06.75; svndr 

$4.2505: best cows, $4.5005.50; butcher 
cows. $3 2504.50: cutters. $2.7503; ear
ners. $202.75: choice «ulls. $4 5()06: bo-

8.50; feeders, $5 5006.75; stocaers, $40$; 
milkers and springers, $40075. 

CALVES—Best grades, 1116001$; fair 
to^good, $10.60Oll!60; culls and «Zia££, 

SHT5EP AND LAMBS-Best Ism be. $14 
common lambs, $508; heavy sheen, $60 
caSinSr i?.5JSS ^ i e o T : « * • ™ 

LIVE POtTLTRT—Best 8pr<ng 200217 
f a f h S i l188& ta«h«™«. ItRTe? \£S* 

18030c; turkeys, 38040c per )b. ^ ^ 
Butter tnd Egee 

© • ^ f V * * e r - a " , r y ' , n "*•• * 

frtgerator flrsta, MC&TpeV do? ' ^ 
Farm and Garden Produce. 

perBbuRS~"W1"t*r v a r i # t , « ' »L180tl i 
ORAPES—Michigan, »Oc0$l psr U . 

guart basket; New T/ork Catawba ejuf 
Concords, 82036c per pony bmsket* 
.̂ -^TLEJff—Snow, 1201.10- OreMfnM. 

$1.2601.60; BaJdwin & * 0 1 . W ; ^ " | ? a 

$206. H 0 , * R *»r b u- western boss* 

b u ? h e L B A O B ~ H o n , e ' f r o w n ' *•••*» P » 
igg^Z*-™**"** **•*•• Pas 
s q S S ^ i ? * 1 * " ' " • « • P-" «-> 

1 per sack of iss ihs>; 

i&< X 

to 
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DISPATCH 

m Hew ran to oratf 
fe Beasssjlack ts Heatta 

A MotW* M M «f F u W 
M a • MadUs* far Bo«> 

DING FLOCK 
PERMITTED 

*Wta«v«r my children have coldi 
«r w n o down I give them Father 
M a i Medicine tad it never faila to 
ktteg them right back to health. 
afy nttta flrl waa all ran down, bat 
• t ier taking Father John'a Medicine 
far a Urtie while, ahe became a strong, 
ragged, healthy girt- (Signed) Mrs. 
Arthur T. Hill , Basel Street, Ux-
srtdge. Haas. 

Far over 97 yean Father John's 
Medldae baa been the standard medi-
sine for all the family. No alcohol 
• r dangerous drugs. Try it today. 

S a y s H « Feeds L i k e N e w M a n 
"I can truthfully aay that Doad'a 

aUdoey Pills hart done me more good 
thaa aay kidney medicine I have ever 
takes. Am now like a new man. When 
I ceeaeaenced taking the pills I w*» 
hardly able to walk across the room." 

JteaW ¥Utn»rt / W VUUgt, Ind. 

Large sax 60c Get Dodd'i at all 

red druggists—relief or money back, 
druggist's supply is out, send 60c. to 

M « n KEMCOfE CO., BulUU, R. Y. 

Heads of Cockerels and Cocka Shewing Defective Combs. Defects of Thee* 
Kinds Should Be Guarded Against in Selecting Breeders. 1, Thumb Marks 
2, Blade of Comb Following Neck Too Closely and Points Showing Tend
ency to Lop; 3, Ross Comb Showing Hollow Center; 4, Side Sprig; 6, Un
even Serrations and Double Point; 6, Twisted Comb: 

COCKROACH 
WATER MIOS 

ANTS 

EASILY K1LLCO BY US!NO 

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE 
tt also kills rata and mica. It foreee 
shea* pasta to ran from butldln* for water 
and Craeta air. A I3e box contains enoocb 
te kilt It to 100 rats or mica. Get It from 
year dru* or reneraJ atora dealer today. 

BVA0Y FOB USC-BaTTER THAN TRAM 

New Hair 
old, 

skoal A ba STOW-
Isa-all taa USM. 
It will if you 
nee Q*Ba>B stair 

Veale—Ooat eat W cat Q-B»o today — Ifa 
state* ssora pleasant. At a.U rood eraf*****, ISe. 
«a> dtosot frosa USSUCEUt*. O ulli. l u l l , Teas. 

dOOD 8AJLABY AND SEASON TO SELL 
Oo«eh Drops to stor«kft«i>«rs. Big, wonder-
faX le repeater. Write for salesmen's supplies 
With I boxes of DROPS. State territory. 
SaatC II depoi.lt. THROATS, 328 Permanent 
• ld« . . Cleveland, Ohio. 

(Prepared by tha United State* Department 
of Agriculture.) 

If cockerels or pullets are used in 
the breeding flock they should be well 
matured, poultry specialists In the Uni
ted States Department of Agriculture 
advise. Hens are better than pullets. 
They lay larger eggs, which produce 
stronger chicks. Yearling and two-
year-old hens are better than older 
ones. Pullets used as breeders should 
be mated with a cock rather than with 
a cockerel. If a cockerel Is used he 
should be mated with hens rather than 
with pullets. As a rule, well-matured 
cockerels will give better fertility than 
cocks. 

Free Range for Breeding Pen. 
When possible free range should be 

provided for the breeding stock. It Is 
better to provide it during the entire 
fall and winter before the breeding 
season, but, If this Is not possible, free 
range just preceding and during the 
breeding season will be of great value. 
Birds of free range will get more ex
ercise and, therefore, will be in better 
health and will give higher fertility, 
better hatches, and stronger chicks. 

The breeding flock needs careful su
pervision to make sure that the fowls 
keep In good breeding condition. The 
birds and the houses should be ex
amined often to see^hat they are not 
Infested with lice or mites. Either 
of these pests in any numbers will se
riously affect or totally destroy fer
tility. Care must be exercised also to 
see that the male does not frost his 
comb or wattles. If these are frosted 
his ability to fertilize eggs will be im

paired and may not be recovered for 
several weeks. On very cold nights 
when there Is danger of the combs be
ing frosted the males to be used as 
breeders must be put in a warm placs, 
such as a box or crate of suitable slss 
partly covered by a bag or cloth. Tha 
breeding male should be examined oc
casionally after feeding to see that his 
crop Is full and that he Is not growing 
thin. Some males will allow the hens 
to eat all the feed, with the result that 
they get out of condition. If this hap
pens the male must be fed separately 
from the hens st least once a day. 

Provide the breeding stock with com
fortable quarters. The house must be 
draft proof, yet well ventilated and 
dry. The birds should not be crowded. 
If the birds are yarded, four square 
feet of floor space per bird should be 
allowed, but on free range from three 
to three and a half square feet per 
bird will be enough. 

Feeding Breeding Stock. 
The breeders must be fed so as to 

keep them in such condition that they 
will produce eggs. Any good laying 
ration is suitable for this purpose. 
Beef scrap should not run above 10 or 
15 per cent of the total ration. Th€ 
birds should be kept in good flesh, but 
should not be allowed to become exces
sively fat. All whole or cracked grain 
should be fed in litter. This forces th« 
fowls to exercise by scratching for it 
As a supply of green feed is usuallj 
lacking late in the winter or early in 
the spring, sprouted oats, cabbajre. 
mangels, or cut clover or alfalfa should 
be fed. 

, Aaearted Boxea, containing 12 crape-
<r«4t, 4* oranges, 20 tangerines, ioa kumquat*. 
ssap.aVd.tt.9t. Orowers' Fruit Co., Tampa. Fla. 

LIBRARY 
PARK HOTEL 

LIBRARY A V E , DETROIT 

7 f a Home of Home Comforts 

Rooms with and without baths. 
$125 per day and up. 

ExcasHemt Reataure tnt 
M o d e r a t e P r i c e * 

A. E. H A M I L T O N . Propr ie tor 

HARD TO MAKE TEST 
OF BLUEGRASS SEED 

Has Been Giving Dealers and Ex
perts Much Trouble. 

For Tanning 
asm Beef. Horse, Cob 
sa*iCatfSkina.WUk*-
«• of Costa. Robes, 
faaau Vests, Ladies' 
farStSeeWs, MoSa end 
Cmoaa. TeU us the faad 
ex tun. Pronipc aojw*tk 
&W.sMaW.*SSS») 
leaver years la tut 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 46-1922. 

Thoughts Failed Him. 
Francis became disgusted with the 

boy next door and turned and left him 
without a word. 

When being commended for holding 
fcU temper he replied: M0, that wasn't 
I t I would have told him what I 
tfcexifBt of him If Td, been able to 
think of enough to say." 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

6BKLLAM* 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
294 and 73* Pt<ka^Evut*waare 

Great Variation in Behavior of Va
rious Samples Has Been Found in 
* Germinating Tests Made by 

Department. 

(Prepared by tha United Ststaa Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Canada bluegrass seed seems to be 
extremely sensitive to a number of con
ditions that afreet its germination and 
for that reason the United States De
partment of Agriculture is trying to 
develop a method for testing it that 
will give uniform results. Up fo the 
present time blue grass seed has been 
giving seed dealers and state analysts 
much trouble. 

The department, In its attempt to de
termine the factors Influencing tht 
germination of Canada bluegrass, has 
found a great variation in the behavior 
of various samples. All samples are 
found to require a dally alternation of 
temperatures for successful germina
tion. A temperature of 20 degrees C. 
for 18 hours and 30 degrees C. for six 
hours is satisfactory. Many samples 
give a distinctly higher germination 
when exposure to light Is added to the 
above temperature schedule. How
ever, it is Important that the temper
ature schedule be not sacrificed In ob
taining the light exposure. 

Some samples of Canada bluegrass 
do not germinate completely even with 
the above conditions satisfied. Work 
in progress is expected to determine 
all the factors necessary to make a 
dependable germination test of Canada 
bluegrass possible. ~ 

BILLION FOR ROADS 

States and counties ot the 
United States have recently au
thorized $835,000,000 bonds for 
road construction, much of it of 
concrete. Three hundred and 
ninety-one million dollars bonds 
are in process of authorization 
and the federal government has 
appropriated $200,000,000 toward 
road construction, making a to
tal fund of over $1,200,000,000 
for good roads. 

BEST SELF.FEEDER FOR PIGS 

PREPARE SOIL FOR ALFALFA 

After, 
r i m Gentleman—"Did yon get home 

last night before the storm?" Second 
UeatletDao—"That waa when tt 
started." 

mtjftsmtt Wwtuy Eyes 
Whan Your Bess feel Doll 
•*•" ¥&* •»•••»%•»_ fctav 

fa 

•w<m%k 

tweet Clover Paves Way for Mors 
Artstocrstle Neighbor and In

sure* Qood Stand. 

L One big thing about sweet clover is 
that It pa*«* tha way for Its more 
aristocratic and exclusive neighbor, al
falfa Farmers who have tried the 
plan of seeding a plot to sweat clover 
for one or two y e a n and that) patting 
tn alfalfa, have found that they Invar
iably get a good stand, for the soil s a t 
bejsff property inoculated for tho al
falfa ,and it takes right hold. 

Small Device It Handier to Move 
Around and Takes Up Lear Room 

in 3«e Feed Alley. 

The small self-feeder Is mnch hand
ier to move around and also stands 
the moving much better than the 
large one. It takes up less room when 
placed in the feed alley of the hog 
house or in some other sheltering build
ing, and Is safer to feed from. Any 
feeder is apt to clog up occasionally, 
especially in feeding ground feed, and 
for that reason they should be looked 
after often. The larger the feeder 
the stronger is the tendency to let it 
take care of Itself.. 

From the standpoint of construction 
the advantage la also In favor of the 
small feeder. With a length of much 
over four feet the load on ft will be 
heavy and the strain of moving it will 
tell much sooner than on the smaller 
size. Many good types of ready-made 
self-feeders can he bought today, and 
If the freight on them has not been 
too high they should be sold almost as 
cheaply as jhey can be made. 

CABINET 
US. uia*. Western «•< 

The aobiilty of a people ttas not is 
Its raparity tor war, but its wpactty 
for peace. U la. indeed, only because 
oaUeoa are incapable ol the one Ukal 
they as readily piuna* h»u» the. ether* 
—O. Bowes Dickinson. 

THINGS WORTH KNQWINQ 

The common milk cracker or Boston 
cracker may ba split, soaked la tha lea 

water long enough to be 
filled with water—five 
m i n u t e s la sufficient; 
carefully drain, using a 
skinttner and put into a 
baking pan with a piece 
of butter on each. U to 
» e r v e with a s a l a d 
sprinkle with a little 
cheese or paprika; If for 
the afternoon tea* sugar 
and cinoamon; bake In a 

quick oven until puffy. 

If eggs to boll in the shell are 
cracked, add a little vinegar to the 
water sua they can be boiled satisfac
torily. 

When molding jelly rub the mold 
with olive oil and it will turn out very 
easily. 

Add cooked oatmeal to hamburger 
steaks and sausage as well as meat 
loaf; it saves the meat and is not no
ticed in the mixture unless too much 
la sdded. 

When rugs luse the sizing and be
come flimsy re-size them. The rug should 
be thoroughly cleaned, then spread 
face down on the attic or porch floor 
and tacked, stretching as tight as pos
sible. Place a pall with two gallons 
of water, or less (depending upon the 
size of the rug) over the Are; when 
boiling aot add a pound of pulverised 
glue, sifting It in so that it melts with
out lumping. Boll for 13 minutes. 
Cool to lukewarm and spread over 
the rug. wetting any seams with an 
extra wetting. Iron out with a heavy 
iron. When dry the rug will be as 
good as new. 

Just Inside most furnace doors la a 
ledge targe enough to accommodate a 
dish or two. Beans put into a pot 
wr Iron kettle may be baked here; po
tatoes t'1 bake placed In a row near 
the coal, irned once will be baked In 
a short time. Furnace cooking Is a 
beat-saver, and if one can cook a din
ner with the heat on the ledge, the 
saving In gas or kitchen fuel Is worth 
while. One must use utensils which 
can stand the heat, and with a few ex
periments many dishes may be cooked 
well In the furnace. 

Winter Meals fee Caws*, 
When It comas to figuring eejt an 

winter ration for dairy 
wftm the sOa aaa ts» 

first 

SCARIFY ALL CLOVER SEEDS 
Hard Coating Can Be Scratched by 

Machine and Made Permeable 
to Moisture. 

Sweet clover, like all other legumes, 
always contains a quantity of hard 
seeds, 1. e., seeds with such s hard 
covering that moisture does not pane* 
trate and tha seeds do not germinate 
tha first year. Therefore in purchas* 
tng sweat clover seed It la advisable 
to have It scarified. Tula is brought 
about by patting through a macnine 
which scratches tha scad coat, and this 
renders it permeable to water. 

teed Treated for tmut. 
At least two and a half million 

da of seed wheat were treated for 
smtrt last year, according to county 
agent reports fee the waaea XTattsd 

Democracy knows that every man's 
Interest, rightly used, taelpa every 
other man's, and ihat man axe never 
natural enemies, 

SOME Q U I C K B R E A D S 

For those who like the flavor of pea
nuts the following will be something 

different: 
Peanut Butter 

Bread.—Take one-
fourth of a cupful 
of sugar, one-half 
cupful of peanut 
butter, one cupful 
of milk, one cup
ful of flour, one 

•upiui ui graimtn flour, one teaspoon-
ful of salt and four teaspoonfuls oi 
baking powder. Mix and bake fortj 
ro tlfty minutes. 

Success Bread-—Take one-half cup 
ful of sugar, one cupful of graham 
flour, one-half cupful of white flour 
one-half cupful of cornmeal. one-hall 
teaspoonful of salt, one-half teaspoon-
ful of soda, one tablespoonful of mo
lasses, one cupful of sour milk, rais
ins If liked. Mix well and bake 50 min
utes. 

Prune Bread.—Take one-third of a 
cupful of sugar, three tablespoonful! 
of fat. cream them; add one cupfd! ol 
milk, one teaspoonful of salt, one ano 
one-fourth cupfuls of graham flour, on* 
and one-fourth cupfuls white flour, foui 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, anc 
one cupful of dried prunes washed, cut 
up and added to the batter. Bake on« 
hour. 

Steamed Nut Bread.—Take three 
fourths of a cupful of sucar. one-thlrc 
•upful of sweet melted fat, one cupfu: 

of milk, one egg. three-fourths ot a tea 
spoonful of salt, one and one-fourth 
cupfuls ot nuts, two teaspoonfuls ot 
baking powder, one-half cupful oi 
white flour, two cupfuls of grahan 
Mix the sugar with the fat; add th« 
milk and one slightly beaten egg, th* 
dry Ingredients, heat well, then add the 
broken nut meats. Pour Into well 
greased pen snd cover with oiled pa 
per. Steam for two hours, 

Steamed Date Bread—Take one an<1 
one-third cupfuls of cornmeal. one cup
ful of graham and one-half cupful of 
white flour, one-half teaspoonful of 
aoda, one teaspoonful of salt, two tea
spoon fnls of baking powder, one cup
ful of sour milk, one cupful of sweet 
milk, one-half cupful of molasses snd 
one cupful of dates finely cat. Ma 
well, steam three houra 

Fmlt Bread.—Take one cupful of 
cornmeal one cupful each of whole 
wheat floor snd whit> flour, one snd 
onohslf fsblespoonfuls of sugar, four 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one 
snd one-fourth cupfuls of milk, one 
egg. one-fourth of a cupful of chopped 
citron, one-half cupful of currants: 
mix the dry Ingredients, add the milk 
tn the slightly beaten egg. beat all to 
gather, aud tha chopped fruit and sake 
m a brand pan so mtnutes. 

TanUc Put Him 
Back on ajob. 

Say* Davis 
bean atoch ot a hand at 

madlcinsB\ but 1 can certainly 
ttning food tor Tanlac" said 

Qao, Darts, UO Nag** St . San I t a * 
csuco* CsJtt. 

1 had a bad case of ptomaine poi
soning and it cam* pretty trar laying 
oat out altogether. For three months 
I waa In an awful condlrtoa and suf
fering constantly from diarrhea. I be-
CUDS) weak all over and waa going 
from had to worse. 1 tried, everything 
I knaw of, hat tt waa beginning to look 
Ilka nothing would ever reach my case. 

**Then, a friend of wine recom
mended Tanlac to me. And it's a fact 
four bottle hava made a dean sweep 
of my troubles and built ma up to 
where 1 feel Ilka a new man. X am 
working every day now and when it 
cornea to recommending Tanlac I can't 
put It too strong.'* 

Tanlac \B sold by ail good druggists. 
—Advertlsetnea t 

A Snappy "Yea." 
Daughter—Ma, Mr. Kankleigh la 

coming here tonight. If he anks tne 
to marry him how shall 1 answer? 

Mother— Promptly, my ctild.—Bos
ton Transcript. 

DYED HER BABY'S COAT, 
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH "DIAMOND DYES" 
Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-

taina directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things 
new. Even if she bits never dyed before, 
the can put a new, rich color into shabby 
akirta, areeaefl, waists, coata, stockings, 
sweaters, coverings, draperiea, hangings, 
everything. Buy Diamond Dyee—no other 
kind-—then perfect home dyeing is guar
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to dye ia wool or 
ailk, or whether it ia linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyee never streak, 
spot, fade or run.—Advertisement. 

their 
A Girl's Views. 

"Banks are stingy with 
money." 

-Hey, girlie?" 
"Never throw tn any for good meas

ure and never hand uut samples." 

A a M A A « A A A A A— S ) S 1 A A S M A ^ A 

•snaasNTaNts i o sWAajeSMw 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 

Weskaaal 

and keep tti Vm 
TJbottsaads ef visa 
As* soar asrtfiAstarf 

X used Doaft's 
Sfihaa sad Baton 

DOAN'S 

SPOHN 
*^ • '- V 4 

C O ^ P O N 

Axayottr 
ing o» 

nose? If sov give d 
A va luable remedy sot 
Colds* Distemper* tensaeoss*, 
Eve and Worms 

An orraaennal 
up* Sold st stt drus) 

s y c i t 

nn 
tsygi 

BAtt S SVCaUtt. Ma* tea* 

ASTHMA 

Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children O y for Fletcher's Castoria. 

Waste of Time. 
"How was the &how?" "I went In 

free." "Welt?" "And 1 got badly 
stung." 

Cuticura Talc 

Always HealthM 
See# 2Sc, ZSaadSfeTeJtamJsW 

He Explain*. 
"Why do you lecturv away 

home?" # 
"Well, some people will pay to 

a congressman but not their owa 
gresMuan." 

SPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist 1 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions fox 

Colds Headache 

Toothache Rheumatism 

Neuritis Lumbago 

Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directionau 
Bandy "Bayer* eases of 12 Ubleta—Also bottles of 84 sad lOO-Draggiasv 

a ta* a* Barer et ttattftsscjseeaeaaej 

WESTERN 
™^Wh^at(hT»wml(a^feisnig 

sjjsja W'HapwNoeaeef'MmrOwB vZ 
Prosfwrotsa rartns and Happy 

of enlarging their present 
lomeains country that, wafts yat ia to 

ttsatf iatnoos by tha o^aNry of fast i 
of its Mva stock. 

tefaogi 
• to _ 

i who. I 
satasx 

aaalsVtJM 

kaSol 

aa^tirsaftwwa^^aggas' 
0= 

}hy 

i*>«»... --c* r 

••)S.- > ' :i 
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FARM M K A f t J NOTES 

Jft 1» aUSlWmfcy lit ttotcu, « ^ i ' t that 
mgr- MAJT to classed a& vfctb«r graceful 
or ffeftaaat, tWf toaJr sources of innptnt-
tjao ar* twmd mz*h*e* aad <*vvry-

Wttft teocies aijtfiuimK'lyd, the 
&t «ft*Hs«m, it 3*»mi<, aJJow 

tjtaupbfit to waij'kT in aJJ q'i;ir-
t a j i a f t**ft .vftrtd* Itagvring whtrv they 
tf^MP&fc attmvt^cL Worth h.is ^iv*-n 
VP IgptrpcftCiitLon-s of the Wiiiouy tutux 
fair Jape*\ Motyftftitx has found *Vr« 
ste tfc*?i*»tiag ami has rvprwluveU rhe ' in a!J »u« '«>B* 

JjBA'lUt Uo' bw woru wilh a * seu»-..»ii. 'Ctwy 

aj3(i louaytag, grvw ;a i/ui.'uJtu'ii^v ; ljui 
tb*s<e urn lnt«u<ifc<J i<>.r wur ia to« fc>d-
va<'V u£ ooe 'S uwu ^ u u r t v r s . .VI titf>£h'-
g«V8 flor UfcuuL w v u r ; IP« ruyioji, %rn<v-
fui arid (.'Oii»^on.!jl)l«, 

Aa uu u s u a l oixl ivvvly ij.-^ii «•>»', 
•*howii ijj t h e i l h i s f iti i<.m. is >.̂  i.Tvpe 
SJHiU, wi th C fey l.viij^tr* <.*\i. • - a r ^ 
*Uli r,h«u) a him, >;! rSi/u-lu.) 'is«»J i:ot 
vll. .JOi'llU'-il. U fli^L"! .1' "lltf >l'.!y. HI' 
i}*.'P H UtVil,' i iUM'^ i l . . .] r i - . i V h tli-i'M.' S. 

uurt is .it I.'"'.''.* 'Jj^tijiji'.j ii'i'i \n\' y 
LJ^ylv cK'i-'C bus 'U, U>H l>*«>u Ui" UT* 
r '^u ' i \ c (,̂  the uvlr,l,^««' a,;jij U lipi^i!'* 

:*»'•! ;j«Jv vyNc t , *Hrr1», 

ta to* fto**" «Hfe $*&- tttefts toaw* ife 
% state o* pt*tffes*Mw*i fa tout* w<w& tw-
waixti >«Uhtd>i ttxtmwm «*&*«*. THwt JMb> 
Staysail s^tte- tetftk tsuifrk to* «9*̂ fc 

$&&. *ilx.t&, *rwi tHwiat ifftK&te *Muit 
tft«j«i ^xct *«• tftit jftu^tstt oft i}«w4̂ j> 
fic/e tfhfc *vy* *mi *fti^ wttM) lffftrffe' «hv 

4.*4<^vi otrn * | y » ««^ to* fllwft >««•. 

CJawrifflfr .Wa^A !Hi**i8iu. W*r**̂ il, 

^wif^r &tttosw C)»«K*,, <5>̂ www 

.%iwi Cri«mft <&!tapwy* 3t?£ 

4;*vi is. n«rit,i«§; I»Q% ** w « <*£ t̂ vr tv«tt-

ship yl' t̂ <»7ity--tiH»<- f^ttttf^ ifr. ^ftT^Ji 
(̂ - .̂ :, . \ ifttttftw,. nhw *iffiifijiai; t^*^ 
^ i w \iti. lw.yti * yt^y. ijw^^*fii*Hf; ^ { W i 1 

w $iy.e ti)t{ t̂ jPftrttir̂  <wfc lih^jetrtxt^ ^,?tv 

i^ii !>**• ^ i«v w- stay.. 
Whu-t- tiyiftgsftw. iw^te w * its- %w-. 

••uotx yi' tjKs^ kimfc <?f «*^owi*wwf!*.. Th« 

ittany t̂ oiefc. ^^5¾.. ift **iy«» % teiwttwrr * 
^ > 3 ; H ^ tv W»<t oi*.<j w^cft: *r^ lh»> tots* 

i i?rQiii*«<js iwwfer- *vc«tfla$s' QOfttiitt<witt. ^j»t 

I pr<wJn*.ctjQfr, ift wiH' tot possi&ft i<* {HetV. 
aye t ix sf^anvimfojii: piwist««f^ .-\l'j 
t:>ost; wi>o toi*r<i Or. ^M^*y 3* cto*̂  tow-

tt is- bo$«<i t>h*t Liyiitg?Mwir. CottfW-

tttfi>au) 'iiu^ng other ot hi* 

jown» asxl tb^rvfiorv thvrw are 
to»P«<l BJWUVLS ajjjuuii t.hvn). 

St««7 dteylift; »«x»«jjft t iac at?«utl<>a 

to W worn as louij^luig ^tir* 
kt» %»A 9ajauia3» for both siv^t'aj^ 

P»ii)k\ t.;i!fypM, 

U'-v^J \ \ t f . i •(- - , . : •• 

(JiiiJJ'M, w . >t'j,'yy. 

i.-i'vi't.* tit,- i.'hixi<.' ;ufi 
' l is, Mu ,i< '. ' b e e wiw 

wt. lou m;.\! LU'VH tifv- i.'i •>* !V;J d. 

bj sivrv ruot vvgetraWKt*. *4KiV **- {^ 

Tto**c v«^ia,Wv*. im«*c tot livp* <i<wW. 
r-iij'y itwsi, 44hi- t%'<t ttwt» wmai<t wi*i) 
>.-ijcuJari-ug- ai-r. iit (mtere w tot *«W«4 
-*!N-»i.'Ut Aiiliiftg-, pxKtaft(fc (/f st-jirtiftg 
' jrywt:1. bi UK' »to«t«V« oi1 4 ^mfcatoft 
>iyia^w !iyac«f, *aj»4 ctift tot n»«t<i ttf^t^ 
lively tk>r tttis. cfatss- or! y«t$<rtajtov;t*» 

"^a«ii rof rin» y*py<*t», *ihw*Jrfi tot 
„.i.'iu» J!i-i f-r«<* Prixtt wjfifcmis iwujtvr. ti 
:-> pr<. fvrafrk* N> \itni Hrvt*h iitrni ̂ * )̂> 
v<.ar iM.it if tibcrv ha* to^ft ita t'octntg 

i>v usif\i: i^ain. HWW«V«P, ift c.i<at o^ 
.'•.i..t.- 0)c >̂ JtU ihouJii tot vfciiii. py«si aiThi 
M-s.1 !Matvri:iJ ustyU. <>r «t̂ »»t it siV>uM to; 
('••<.'r«.'uĝ »> •*««.'iilizv̂ i wi.tl> Pvn».Unt yr 

Mjuihi J rt t*vwrv %^y iiwuM tot ii,>«t4 80f 
;̂-.'j-Agv:, Any crtwic, to*uji>tf. w ^uftCfai^t 

T * 

Now in the 

V* 

i 
VI-

^ 

r ^ 
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NEW STORE 
AS WE WISH T O MAKE ROOM FOR FALL A N D WINTER GOODS 

WE WILL CLOSE OUT THE FOLLOWING 

1 Two Burner Wkfcke* Y*p«wr Oil Ifetftw $&Q0 tack 
3 Wood Fr**» Millwr BtM HHrvorttn U $X<kOd * » A 
2 lro« From* Mfifer BQMI H a m r t m «t $12.00 «M!I 

1 Larto Abate Rtliigtflof ISO lb k* Capacity $30,00 
I Fivo BttHMr C*him*i Dttroft SUr Y a p « O* Cook«r ^$2«\00 
1 T W M ftmt CitimH DHrok Star Vapor CW Cooter $J&00 
1 T W M Bavotr Nrif tVritctM» Vapor CM Cooter $ 1 * 4 0 
3 TWta Bamtr W k W m Vapor Oil Htatttt $T.0O 

Teeple Hardware 

MM9<te wto* 5I«H* towr ?rfN3tvfc ^ ftw. 

«ei *iftfe (tMt̂ , iMft «JÔ Wc»>w>i *r, to* 
ptofte «9 tbift «w«tRy tfotft toft - ^ N 
«iWi tfeei <<;ircx$ i» 4HA-' ^witmdi fem^jfr-
<tmt)c- tf^hi mHatii %^t^. tw-' >»>**& « w « 

life tekfi i& t>te ^ 4 . 1 W i^: rJ).M-- t?h£ W« -̂

C M ^ ittttftfe tot *ttWJi*Jy ^^.w^ftiJR^ 

tftflvu^ ^ Bfott: < ^ t ^ f t 5<t5» *K: 
*tti»ttmw& ig- 9«e»%i}eii toy 4. wtttiff&t 
«<tm«^t«Ky o j to* ijJW: totiift i^ «>«wr ^ - ' ' 
Wft (Hi tot- ̂ weuiiHWtt* »«̂ <w. 4)rt- ^^Hlfc. 
Ifc ift ifttg»«s4ftift tor to» wei ^¾¾^ w> to* 
4teS*fldfeitti yftftfti a'" ?»*fti!ifti «K9«dl *Wi 
^«iiSfi: o*j»«ft*». toetjittwt *to*»i «W€fl^-
<ana( *f»di ^J^ftftw- te»ta «6 ^¾ i J * ^ * * 
lifrttt IM> ^ ¾ t«»wi- ft4*hife> <̂ #fc tot- rr*l*it. 
qtot- WW»K<tt toft- 3itttW! ife «t*ttfifei. 

T^lt Avittfi!iiRS«i tfe* <&W*»; ^Wttirii i)ax«e 
4¾ immmtttf* imtiwtotfl̂ wî  ^ ¢¢̂ , imttfcwti 
ift wfei- tih« ife- isestiwe* VMK tot ̂ Qttj: 
to> yufr ktome^ft wni <ta« tfttwipti #««*$•-
<j«ijfe^ lit. bUiftWtft: %W;9QxtX& Ut. fltot-

tQi «:»JJft*&*as ifty [ptfl̂ OiWi; to?^ totjit toft' 
Rtgtflite of -̂ jttttrnRj*. > îij: stow- tojtifr Wf^ 

gt^ tot^^imt tftft Stasfc Cwu*. 4«vi $*?*<« * 

'CTiOtt̂ ). $vi»«t̂ BC!i agf̂ tfy.iHu* toW>*> 
l&i tf^fcij- ^^jtrfhrt;, to» w<tw. Y*t£t* 

(Ww». o* t»to*. *w* 1«. ir̂ ft,. 9» $*itt**ra% 

sjfcj*. b«ft if i iitfc Ifr: otot> w^to^. "3*8* 
fc* ^l»y- t»h«*. ^t«JjJ>tiWij!tlHtf*. *»»K&1 * 
wry s^ltx,. ^ifvuffl; «^<?^«f^)^5< WM*. 

leine- *fWRf tdwoi*^>! * vKQUfl̂ i ift to* 
<t#i<teriwkv whi ̂ iuwti iw«* $jt<ntfl̂ ty-

"-Tto* uwttft <^w«iofli imwtotvt i^ ^ 
ffiw^t ŝ̂ jntftftt laoi*:*. rt w**** 4<fti *wwt 
i»i to>.\<to- of* tott to»^mti«i Wwf-. 0^ 
toft iH*m inay tot ̂ a«wi w. * «omft*>; jiftt 
*twt <tv-y««wi ^ito; * luytt? of «*m± » * 
qteffto o f <ti^TC irtfiftftS.. Tftft fttirtflftfiiiiBWlft 
$i>ft«J)i tot• S* to -½ itgsftft^ to ?nftx«tirt 
^0¾to. (¾}^^^¾ Of KQOU* i«l ^Of% f̂t>. 
«itoftfr *C tov; «fQi>*{»i Off î}i% wws>. ^t> 
surifi* i». loe» of twwttfw^ 3Atf, *ttjt?n|jiiytt-
f̂titMwftj, tott^- m«<iit^^ to* ̂ *is«ji)hiK 

ih> %twt foa<i xtriwft of t«v ?<y>̂ 4ftt»."'' 

LECAL NOTICES 

M**tOt*Ot*MO*»Mt*Ot»t*t**»a*t»«a«**l 

S*u,t?* yf ^U,'!*!̂ *^^ ,̂ toft 5fWh*»te 
Cv-<wrt to* tov k'oiUiai&y yj& ti.yUty?*i)o*v. 

•̂ unilgy of ft^lhvlw. 
V ,t stfKsjoj*- y-f -iOiic O w n , to-'tU^ 4¾ toft 

i-vry&atv (̂ ^Wev ;Ĵ  tr>tf k'lly oij Wo*«t4i 
:> sajii (J cwijitiy, o;t, tov ^Vti> J3*y- of 
\yvvtfttofr . \ U I'̂ vJJ 

ti> to« i«,i<t:t;«c- yf to«- wiiiidft of 
,j ysw ̂ » l^aicv * i*o». 4vv!«4*s«4i, 

Arht-ur .%u/tT<v:l ha,yu»g; ftii^si i^ ^,v4, 
v\N4-t 4. f;î >i,! i^HjUitv.rtiiCithJ- OKV-WJIW;-
-iihJ j^"'lty.t pruvii^ ;oi roc i,!'!</̂ t*i*v.v" 
ttotfttof imi' N/c r!V iv^ifciHmtiri: ^hi. i5s-
tni>u;tii>» or- tH>tf pvsî uju- of >4̂ vi; v t̂tii&t. 

tt i* yf\±»trvv|A u)4it tiK lift!) 4>iy <.»f 
lX%'vmtotr \ t>. l ^ J . *t tjv^ o'vliov^. 
In. t!>v rkw-cfhxwt. i t >Aiii. ffiv^v yftnvc. 
tot 4It>i is. bti-f*to« ipfrHiHth: t*Of- ^\<«jfii^-. 
iJ>g 4ihi 3J1'Q-*iJ»g saj»i. ivv<>yjH; iitii. toW--
i«g; Saiii ^fttiteWi. 

lit «± fiij^lVftt y*<iw<f^ to>it ^iiiWift *y~ 
tiiHr to^iw^f tot Jii>«<« >y y«WSKt*^»ai o* 

1 <i vo^y of tliifi owjjit^v. >̂J5- to^ftft 3»^ -
j vftt*»ivft w<fftk* ij^vvu/u* fev jw*ai ^ y of 

y*fy.<isft of $>oifcA$ft 

f̂<iW of Xtivhi^y^v, «ta t̂ vJhi<6tf ^^ottirt 
$oc fel>« Coitttfy of t t y t a t ^ o * 

' At i ^.•s^jQft; y : ^ < t C 1*!*^ 
'>ttM; i t t-̂ tr Pi-</toktft O-rt-iw i». tt)ft Q^iy of 
r^owtfil. ij* saivt CwiWv <wf ^>ft 113¾¾ i*y 
•j? HoY îfi-totr-. \ t>> :̂902. 

PTft*«tiK: ci:oit, Wii.iiSi L,. Ijcooa*. Ji*4^t 
,-f Pr^fciit',-.. 

In toft wanw' of tot? **;$&$ of Sfciaft-
M » KtMy. ^t<ift*Jt<J. 

C W, T^ft^ift lvayiiBg; ?iS«4 i». ^stti 
c w t * KC^Oft. frp*yt«^ toatt ctot tom» 
•'Q-r- Wft ^Tft*ftiH3i»i0fl: Of (rfi3»J»* 3$&i88fc 
>aa4 «««;-4iv tot ijBwite<i ami toa* * tsmft 
r̂hi 5H:q«ft tor i^om^ftct w tfft«fti>:«tv *\.--

û H'ttft *R4 â jjiiiSft alt stom* a«>i «te-
rftiwfe 3¾^¾^ 3&& ^oft«$ftd toy m& 
oftftŵ - $atf$ cftitPA 

ft i* w4wft>fcs too* tour tiwwto* ifeftar 
tots <±a»» tot *M»iWft<i fytt «ft>fcfrw* to 
Pfft9ft9ft ^f- i t f f t* 3 J * ^ » « * i i « i *3fe*tft. 

Ut i« fttetoftf oixteeft̂ . Ĵw* toft t9to 
iay of Nareftw. X$%2L *t » a o.̂ !io«^ i» 
toft fOfiftSMftftk. 4t *ii>i Jffttoifct oftteft. 
tot i» i ij» totifft^y aô ftidiQ Î ^¢- toft av-
zminainm, aAi «i&xj*»flft«« »f att: sfcaasfc 
a«i «tema«te a^titit ^ &vftasft4. 
A'UUJS L. U W $ v Jf*4sft of ?****** 

Among the Frequent 

From Other Cities 
and Towns 
Comes a Man 

From Ann Arbor 
After an Overcoat 

S*id he l**d l**rd so modi about our 
m viiue* PJM! imoM this ^<L$o(̂ ^Kat -kt£M| 

wmnled to c o m MM! fad out for himself 
H* bought a $3S OYertMLtami 
fifwred hay^L^ed just $&00 

You -too„ e%* %aT̂  For w^W $eUmf 
all wool suite **d o^weoats—aieely 
,%i^$25 $30 ^ $35 

i 

Come up tak week and see 
our Hue showing of suits and 
overcoats at these saving 
prices. 

W,": 
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AW, WHATS THE USE 

W. J. DANCER & CO. * 

KUtch% 

HCH FAHHHl 

AN' LOOKtT > e 

3S 
'4T> L. 

IDCCAGl -\ue ^!ST 
CET ATART£D SCON 

After Spewinf Three Hours Shning Her Vp 

VJtTH ALL Tfco«£ P A G ^ f 
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